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Official of The Fishermen's 
2'17 THE EVENING AD\t>CATE, 
-~----:T--J~~:__NEWFOUN~~ND~_!'EDNESD ~ \'ol. VJ I., No. ST. 
HOUSE OF LORDS 
PASSES HO~lE RULE 
PAPAL DELEGATE 
IS AT HALIFAX! 
Motion For Rejection ls \ Atttcnd.ing Centenary Cele- 1 
Defeated. bration of St. Mary's. ! 
t .OXOOX. net·. 14- Thc ll l>USc oC llALIFAX. Dec. l-l- ltls Emlne uct: 
J.ord" to-do~· l'UVC the third rcadln~ Arcl.•hls hop 01 ;l~nrln. Papal Delcit~tc lJ 
t n lhn llo mo Rulo Ulll :ind prui:1cd tht- ltl Canada nnd ~ewroundloncl , nrrhed 
mcu8uro after nnull•t-r mo tion ror ltK here th l!\ nflernoc>n Crom Ottawa to 
rejection had been tlcfc<1tl·d. ntumd the ("entenary Celebrauon or 
$L )lury"s noma n Catholic Cathcdrnl ' ____ ,__ _ _ 
' The Coal Agr~cmcnt 
to-morrow. lie was i;rected by t hous- ,. 
1111d11 n t the stullon and ~corted L<> j 
the r~hlenrc or Archbis hop Mc ' rtb> I 
S\" l>XEY. :\ s .. Dec. t.:- The )Ion· To-nh:hl the Dclcg1uc held n rcccp· 
1 re.11 C'out .\ grremclll hnl4 1m1t·tlt-.11ly l ion at the Cothedrnl which wruJ c row\! 
, ,1rrlNI unlei<s u soll.l \'Ole.rc:;ul1!1 from ed. l lc \\ ns 11rcsented with 1111 a1l-
::>11rl11J:hlll. Joitgln~. Rl\'erherbcrl n111l drcs oC welcome to Halifax. The 
the Ll\'O ~emulnln.- \\"o.tcrlord lorlns In C<ll hcdrul \\ a:! IJeautlCnll~· decorat ed 
oppo.~ ltlon. A mujorltr o r cli:bteeu Inside a nd outs ldl! with a blaze or light 
hundred \'Ol<"S ti1;1 a lrc111ty been totul· Crom Ilic s LrcN to the top or lhc 
lt>•I f9r " the D:txtcr-~lcLachlon treaty «Pin; two htmdrNI and s lxl)' feet 
with the opcrator11. hl~h . 
. ~:. --- -----L~~ ' ,. -=;:r ;::,_g - Z'"'7Af 
Passengers and Freight 
!'T. JOllY~. ~Fl.l>.·:\OllTll l'\l'll:st:Y, .\ ~ II 11.\1,lt".\ ~. 
~ill"' ' l'\fr:1m~hl11 MS,\IH. •; I." 
rtr- 1 ( 'In-~ 1· .. ~,l' lll;Cr .\ C'C'UDIDIOdllllon. 
1:rnt:'\1: !'>l"'Dlt"H. s t: l!rt("l': ST • .1011:\'S·~OHTll S\' ll ~f.\". 
F rn1;1 .\l•y to Ot'cemh•::r lnl'lu11h•c. 
W1•rkh· 11nllln~ 1•ir•' f'I fr<•m S1. Jo h11'11 E\"l•: HY 'l'l'l·:~O,\\" nl i n :i 111, 
n111J rc1urnln.: frnm :".· •rlh S»clnr y J:;\"1-:HY SATl"ltDAY a l !:10 p .111. 
111"111\ t: \\T'\TEll . :-.t:H\'ln: s ·r. Jllll~'S·llALff.\X. 
1-·r1•:•1 J a n ua r y to Arlrll l11c lu11h•u. 
~1:11111:~ E\"EHY TI-:~ DAYS. 
·rho f:lllll'~t. 11111:•1 fr('crwrt. nnil Lllrecl 111c:1111,hl11 11cn ·icc h"lwct•n St. 
John"tt. Xfltl., ancl C:i n:11!n. 
l!OUIC your fr<'I J.; !1~ "T fl ~·AnQl"ll,\ H S't'l-~,\ :\I Slll 1-;.; XOltTll i>Yn-
XI:\"" in .. nmnt"I 1.1111 '" 11,\LIFA.X.'" in wlnwr. 
Wire :ilton• ~ "<·ollt ct'" !or 11::~~cn ·er rc.;cn:nlom1 o r s11ncc c:irlu:id 
s hipment11. 
l"tor fur thrr lnformnllon aw1ly. 
1: Wl~DOWS BROKEN AT UNION CLUB RIOTr ~ the 100 gu 
pe~onalfy. 
the history o 
its.discovery 
e Ii 
1i~ wu k ly in .. 
foundland a d considered the pros-1 yea 
I 
pet:s or Ne ,roundland were ICC- pare 
ond. to non in the Eibpire. Whal I 1 ... r G t 8 • • • or.II' rom rea ntasa. 10 
was nc~dcd •was grc~tcr .dcvclrop- cxa,le, for the iast Fiscal year 
n:cll\, incrc sed cm1grat1on rom 1 d bl d h 1 ..._. G B . " J. d . · a m t ou c . t e tota m:ing :-c:it r11~ .. an continuous con- , ~4 6 07.. . r $2 237. 
. h 1.' h 1 .. • , " · nn mcn:asc o • , tact wit t~.t omc and. 1221 · i. n> Th · · : • , r .,.~ per cent. e increase 
Col. L. S. Amery, M.P .• in pro- '. wit~~nada totals almost twi~ pns:n~ a to4st to Sir Edgar Bow-las 1 ch the total imports havin • 
f • Ii l r ing, .dccl~d ti.tot Sir E.·dgar W9.!. bee ' $1S,767,238. nn increase o~ ... O",'-R""•r •• n-... 1~· ....._ o re were ·on gnnrc1 11 11 ni~ht r,,Jlowlng o riot Thnr•l.s·. h ·" ... • ""' ~ ..-A-
sh·ing flny nt the u nion Club in ~cw York city. 1t \\' US one .ot j lh~ right m n '" the ng~t place $5,9 ,55-1, or 47 per cent. Spain ,mt-eUn11 or Hallfu ShlPJatda 
the ,,·on.t· Irish riots tbnt tbc city C\"cr suw. Irish symp11tii1t?rt1 . nnd was a qronounccd od1unct to is a:~other tair-sized sup. plier to lwllll held bere lo-daJ wbn 
Jen\·lng n memoriol mnl's nt tbe Cntholic tnthcdtnl ror the late I the force-; thht govern the outlying Nc~oundhind but Inst )'Car the llorac-e Smlt.h reported ftrT 
l' ARQl' ll .\:t & CO . Ll;\llTC:O, 
llALl t-•,\ .X , X~. 
ll AUn: r ,,._ c·o. 
ST. JOllX":.-1, :\Ft.n. 
LortJ Mayor or (.'ork, Tcrc.ncc MncSwincy, nttemptcd to tenr Colonies or the Empire. He tcsti· i"n1p~rt• dec_.:ased $7•' 140 or tory ~eimlt.c orh thebl ~:' .. ., 
fown n British nos nying from the srnrr of tbe cJ11bho11@e. . . . . .. I" ' • ' n~rat.cina or t • I , ......... _ 
Stoucs, brirke, bolts, nod e\"eu npplcs nnd rhcnp wakbCll, 111•ed • 'Ht>d to his lo9g friendship with 1\bo 30 per cent. 11rlse with net r91\all ~ 
for the Ind• .,r other .oissles, were burled nt the building by .the i\\r. Wnrren whom he considered 1111btltanllal aurplu and ~·.\HQl'll.\R Tlt.\l)l~Q CO., 
~OltTll SYDNEY. <;.D. 
no\•3ll lo llcc:?ri 
'---~a~-~-~--~'~™~·sa~··~~·~~Ma5*1~%~·~ 
tbootlnnc.Js of enrn{!oo rioters-women os '1"ell aa men-.who one of the ost promising States- coming Y••r or m~  
rnllled nround a f:ioo Fclo flag. Most of tho wlindowa In 1he · · 1 men in the Empire by reason of ot so wedded to his nntivt! 
clnbhouae were @mashed. The picture shows one or t~ 21ony d t>z could rca~i ly find a ln rgcr 
wmdowa tbnt were wrecked. The nn,. v.·ns not token domn. I 11·s trninln nn demonstrated r·e1 for h1"s legnl nnd pol1"t1·cal 
- - -- - " 
1 
capnbilit ics. His faith Wl\S strong 1 
W . 
in rbc rut c of Ne•ufoundlnnd , tale ts in the homelond. Com1tamlno oC Greece, Qu..0 
• " . nnll other ml!mbeni of uae 
a rf;en.:>.lld wi lh m n like Mr. Warren to ·M . Warren sails for Newround· 1rarty, loft yre to-4&1 lct A I I I aid in its d velopment and gu~- Inn on Tuesday. •;lthout ceremony. 1 
n:ic(•, no fea !; ncc.d be entertained. --~-
The Hon. Mr. Warren wns per· ,. 
sonally gre ted by e\•ery member ~a?'~ a_~~~~~~ liif!!I /Iii!!!. 
or the gnth ring nt its close. He 
<•rt-at ll1·i fa ill is l{("C~n Iv lu h"l"~Sf cd has. made ' pronounced imprcs- Red Cross Line 
. N [ I 1• } sion upon he influent ial men in Ill «"'\' OllJH :llH London wh control the cnpital l ThcS. S. ROSALlNDwillpr.:>bably~ailfro~NewYork 
ncc~cd for the expansion or the on December 12th., and from St. John'> on December 22. 
En); .. Nov. .:?v Sir I Lord fr\ orris on the su~r,cstion Empire Owing to the strict observance or the American 
Bo>A·rinf! to t.i"')' n· the r s· r··· k r :\\ \ol' I . Immigration LAWS no person who cannot read and write 
. ·" - ·· • · · . o 1r .ugnr spo c o . r . . vnrrcn His disti ct personality, lucid will be issuf"c! a ticket for New York. 
Cmpir.i Club, 1m.:sid·;J Il l> he h11d known him ils a lnw method '> f xpression. his cultured All passengers for New York MUST see tho Doclo~ ia 
1 ~\·;:r ~ ·~~·rcwc:! l u~c!lc'ln 1°K ~c i pn.rtncr nod political oppo~Of ~ uno 1 mind nnd h gh ideals have nppenl- person 1n the ship's saloon one hour before· sailing. ~ I on. 1 i.im · nrrcn. · "I tcstHi:J 10 his capaci ty ns n luw- cd to the British public and Passporrs 11: NOT nec.cs.111ary for British Subject~ or 
EPE de CHENE IJ ; ti\in i:ncr of ~usticc for ~-.wfoun.d· ycr and administ rntor In whose
1 wh~rcver h has gone he has made U11i1<-d States ~i tizens for either Haliru or Now York-
ia,~;i .. ll ~ 
1 
land •. nt : ·hich; man y ,'nflucntutl hMds the preparation of the case : lasting rrie ds ror Newfoundland, For passa2c fares. freight rates. etc .. apply to 
t men in th. nfta.r:. of the Stntc nnd to go bcforl! the PriV)' Council He easily akes rank with- th1: fiAR"'TEY ~ CO'Y LTD ; the Ci ty were gntherc•• to do him would be safe. I foremost n who visit England • Agents ~ Cross Lin;: ., BI • honor. , Tl'jP I-I nn. Mr. \~'nrrcn on rising 1 fro lT' the C Ionics nnd has a great ~ . ou·se s ~ Mr Wnrri;n snt on Sir f.dgar '; was rccei\'cd with applause from future in I perial politics. Were ~(i.J;f;f:rif'~/'~C,..~~~~~liil!J.f~' ~ le rt, while: on his right w11s Col. I.. ,__,""""-.,_,._""""'_"""".,.,_""""''"""".;1;_. ___ -+-----~----"'""---~---,.--------~-~--:ii~---l l S. Amer}' i\\ .P., Under Secretory ~- ~ for the Colonies. representing 
!~ 1 LorJ Milner and the King. At ~ ~l; the hcRd rnbic nlso were Lord l\\or-
~ TO CJ ... l~A}:{. A'f ~ ris. Sir J :imes Mackenzie. Ag<?nt· 
~ - ~ Gcn~rnl for New Zcnl:1nd, Dr. ~ . . ~ jcre::lmun, A~ent·Gencra l for On- ' 
tnrio, F. C. Wade, the Agcn:-G.:n· 
I cral ror British Columbia, Mn jor John Hownrd, Agc.n t-Gcncrnl for 
~ I British r~prcsentativc on the Rc· j ~ • lier Commission to Ccntrnl Eur· 
_ ~ I ope, Sir fl1. Becton, Mr. R. C. Cas-
. ~ 1 cl , Mnnngcr gr the Bnnk or ~ All Ne"V & l,l·•J•t ()• Da t~ ~ ft1on1rcn1. Col. Knox-Niven, Major :.I; ~ Johll /\. fi1ncDonnld, R. A. Pang· 1 Sh d d St l . ~ man, Mnnc~-::r o r the Jlegent ~ 3 es 1111. Y es l s rrc.:t brnnch or the B:mk of Mon& 
~ 1rcnl, Dr. R. H. Spon, William 
l~ Hamar Greenwood, B.A .. Or. F. C, 
~ Frew, Murray Bell and other!! 
N D·1ne ulty for Seleelion t'ithcr Nc•vfoundlnndcrs or a'sso>ci-1 ~ 0 I t nted with Newfoundland interests. 
·¥ Sir Ed~ar in a gracious spcct' 
~ , pr01>0Sed the health or the gU<!St, 
; B. owrt~ng Broth11.· !rs • ~!~~:~::.:~I~;;::~:.:~:~:: ~ \;;; 1'. lhat had brought him to London \I to nrrange for submission to the Limited. I Judicial Committee or the Privy I ~ ' ~ 1Council the question of the boun-f 
~~ ~ dary between ~wfoundhmd·L• 





THE .BIGGEST BOOT BARGAIN~ .( 
EVER OFFERED IN · ST. Jo~~,s~ 
25. per .:c.eht I off 
• ... I 
· egular~ Prices·. 
I . 
. · AT 
"' f. Sfu1Al 1.WOOO'S BIG BOOT. SHOE. 
• > I 
-ANO . ·RUHRrn JJ!~l°TMAS ·SALE! 
ADVOCATE ·ST. 
E11,:h1n1t vn1I tho l 'nltcJ 6ltitr:t F~· 
l'l .11 llt'tor·•c l3.1nk nr.:l c!Olloir tbnn 
tho rl)l:ithm~ hrtwccn tho tnnnor 
;1nd ::uv bank In tho ovcr!IC';l9 Domin· 
Inn~. Tho f C':lllOll ot tbi11 '" :ha& nonol 
or lhc J)omlnlvn llO!ISeue:I • central m 
T~·'('r~·t' h:ini.. ll la. tbe. Tim• 
' a ~\!rlo11" dl'411clv:i.nt:tire to iu -.,;.;oi,....,.,. 
lhnt k.•,.1 noimclal OOOPl!NUOD 
b~ 1iu. -.ibh bet ween tbe 
try 111111 C:m~ct:i. thaa 
'.!.. • 
' TOHONTO, llcc; &.-~ 
•rul ulr. · jl(};nlnlq~ }llldater 
l'11Uuru.;~• 11n 111hlrew a~ a 
J'l\l'Oltlr~'.'olil\nqltt't ih·cn to bhla al 
Klu~ l~·fwar.I ~t:-1 · 1Hl1't' 8al11~l hi 
1ui;I.: h~· lc'mPloy1•11 at tho l-'1dt>ntl ,.,.,_ 1 8c)1J lier 11art~1tnl or A1:rkutt11re l!l OnlArio. during tbo liiiit 
ttJ)(I!: .. hb;ltb' ot thr work IK:lnl!: 1fono nroo. wbk:bt'...: tis1i n 
hy 1:11• or11•l!'l\:C'!t or lht' •lf'tla1·1mt'nt. j 111ik l . bn•! been unaer cau,.ant.J11e f9r,,CJ~ t 
$, o:tl.lnr- of thl' h11p1rtmu:(' :iml r11- 1 1 wr:.1~·-r1 .. o )'c:an<. but undtr the pulJ"' la belt 1•pc"' •'blllt~ o· 1m>t <·tin~ t.IJ"' health or 1 N'\''~lon or Chlor fnefll"IOr UargrcaYo. 
th' li\l.,·lt>~•· 01 C:-:t,ld:\, lion. Ur. T :ll· t of )ii:-•ll<'illl' Hal. AllK'rta. ll bad been :Ur. HUD\ II a carpeGter, 
.1nle 1 '.llrWlt'il lhr , .1111(• oi the !IV"· c-lc.;ntd up l·;· tll" dl11pln11: or !.?O,i)l)O ' And Mn. OOM the c:°" 
ntnrl: ::t t\\O hlUton 11011:\r•. 'Tht• ·~•II• 1•:1tt1,• h1 n ~olutlon of 11alpbur nm1 And Allan P ltcbett 1• B • :o-· pl:>~•'-' or thr llc•pnrt m<'UI or Ai:rlcul· llm" "For Ut<' Ur;t time Ill n ciu:tr<':r His home t Middle roo · 
1111'\' t1£ r :1t':ld'l " h i! <qJld. "ht•vc 11 o! r 1·cnt11ry." :;:1fll Or. 'l'olml<'. "tl10 ,.., h • ! I JI 
.. • .. 1r ortc 1 fome A mmy. ~er~ .. n.-!alilc r<'l.'ord uC 1111eCul111!·1~. I own•ro or t•:i.ttlc wlU1ln lhCll nrt><.l .1ro 11 h h h d • · . Uc works t roug l c ay 
t>r. I nlml" r1•rcrrf'1l w thl.' lur:.o mun· now a.bl" to &b111 wltbou1 the obnox- 1 1 t 1 1 '-· .\I IC CXPl'C I, IC II. Wll)'ll gc.,. 
IJcr ur men In tho o 1•:.irtmcm wh'>I f1111 , r .. 11trk'ltm:1 thut huvc for i;o lonit Pl r ti h 
bnd 11nll:•tcll 1\urlnf'( th1· ,~ar. and ,. !hi :t 1 lr '<• 11rc,·a1t~d." ooo· 0 :au 11" ay. 
11 :•till l.ir~t>r number would h3''" C:o· •1 v:ork w.1 ~ h<lhl~ done b~· the , 1 If 1 h 1 ' 1 .• J 1 .. y re n,·r no .,. cu .. y o '· 
toll•nwd I ~ ' hl•lr ain11crlor on l~cr:; hntl 11,l•t• lor.li Umnc h of the ll'.:f\:lrlmcnl. J t I h 
not 1·cr.iundo.1 ll1cm1 thot they 1:0~:! 1h1• \tlnl~tcr rr.111. Thr c1un11t)· or tit•' \' aoi set n • evctrr111 lered J " •. 
1 
. 011 i.tt1)' ua1 o u ru cl!. ..c ... 
11 ·or. rrc.ll'!r ui.c .!'}' thl' Alllcll en nto~il: \\'II!\ not :ts goo1I n~ It 11ho11ld b., ,\nd tbcn +u cull It square. 
IW t:i~·in~ at thc.r po.lib In th<' c· h~· 01 ;pnl z:ulnn. elluca~lon null h~:\Ml' 
purbU"I\( nnd bolpln;; w kc••p up lh.: l'C-Up-'l'"Jtlon with lbe s tock P-:owcri. lnst:rtcd b Murdock Pritchell, bOll 
of Allnn Prl hctt. 
lthldlo Droo , I 
:\1w. lllb, ll:!O. • 
- -+- -o -· ~ _ Billi: ·finC::; :l :.uk:;l:;e in the field, :mil is curioua \0 know 
- II ttins. ll you Mc a, curiou'I u Billie is, all yota have to do Is \0 ARMY OF AGITATO_R_S -,N u. s. l 
F. Sn"lallwood~ 
'fh<' Home of <;flOO Shoes. 
z: c: '..lnri 220 \V NfER STREET. 
/ 
-~~~..O"l'C><l~ ) ... l" 
Fe .~ S.lLE, unn:DIATE DELIVERY. 
l 2i·in RA~O SAW. 
• 1 r .. in. UENCif JOINTER. i ( O':Trt\C'fOR'." POR.T.U$1,F. WOODWORKEll. 
2 C0011£RS OEAD <.:OTTING l\tACIUNES. 
• I 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd. 
,( BECR'S ICOYE. 




SEEK-INC TO CAUSE STRIFE 
WASlUXCiTU.:->. :'\o\·. :ltl. · "Ori) !hiin nu l•1tlu rlal 1;01111lth•n1~ . llal ll' «al<! 
r;u o "' ra:llC31 ;1111..ator• am! 11roC.:~· I Fn:.tor. ;1 knckr In lhl' 1110, I strik • 
aloni.l dll\COottnlll "":1:t:irc•l thron~h· l:ti;l Yl'''r 111 lcclurini; a1< JfNlOrnl Kc><" 
O&JI 3lmoat every 11~tlon of tbc ttnltr•I N'lllrY or n rcr.-nlly nri;:i,nh:nll l~b->" 
$t1u.-a iiro oecklng OfllM>rtunlll<•" of inowmnnt whh llr:.ult111~rlfl~ :It Clllc· t 
tomelltflW a new epldcmil' llf fllril•<'·:. I nitu. ·r11c 1110\'<'nil.!nt 1ul111»1llnr 10 th" 
14 Ai Bal91 or tbr Ullr<'3U of o. It. L 1>lan. 1: ltt r c!1°i;tcd. n:i11. I>: • 
--'d , d I !:ad~· 11 IJ~· n i:\rw '(OrJ< t'lot.b1.1..; l 
_. .O· 3)'. 
pOtlo 01 tho na:itator" 1,. l':it·: mnl;<:1"1' ur.lon wh•cl1 tll.!\'Or cil 11!1 (·~n· 
r ...... 0 RI l' • 1 1 w•c• l•m with thr Amc rlcnc\ FC1l'lmt1on p '""' no ~ 11ton 11 :111. · · I to Baler. I c•f J~,hor. J,.O:!lC'r'i< wori.1 (•O rnr h 11.1 ~ 
l1t•c11 :a<'r<'IY lhnt ur n prof1Pi;nn!ln nul-
or llut Jl4!piutmt'nt of Ja c· llrt' llUL i . In direct op1>0~itlon to l h<3 l 
•n lte.ptng watc!I ovl!r th•• mbv<l· i !>Oil iu d t b(I rog11lt1 rly , c!l'nlJll11h.:tl • 
~ or thct most Influential n~itn• lr.IC?C:I 111:lonr.. I .. 
ton.' ukl lJalCJC. "J<"or thl' pr.:-• ·nl: nmcl;~I J at the Amorliru1 l"cdcrn· ; 
WO bo1le\'O we have thClll hl()Ck<'.'•I. We Lion or l...-l11)r :1howcd 11t41o Int.ere.JI I 
hope to m:il<e It 11 t•hl'tknrll·~." \ !n th• nc\\' mo\'cmcnl ollt'hough It Is ~ 
D.'1.lcy'.i men art' 1tMng cn~ru1 .i.l- lnte tulcd all :i n ow rorm or "borln~ · 
timunn 10 the new proJ):t~:itu.!P wort: rron within" to gain con rol of t.'l'llr • 




Orar Sir.-Wo-;;;-;OU rlc<llO ullow: 
w :i 11puce In your muc~ rct•ll paper t he 
Atlvott1ta to rcclto lbtSC low \'C!MIO~. l 
1!!!!!~!!~!!!!~!!!!! · C'ome lh1ten nil yo renders. foll ~ J.'.'fs IA* Anti hurkon to my song 
,, 
.·. UUtiricating 1 
~ 
' . . . 
·O.IL 
We have about 35 br:ls 
IL fJ onl)' n few 8bort verses., 
it won't d uhlY ')'t111 Ion~. 
'l'wns In tho Spring wo sturtod, 
Ou1· limber for to 11ttw 
We bnll Just ten lnnumber, 
Uy coun1lng boYll und nil. 
\ 
J 'm i;olng to tell )'Oii nil 1 helr rtomctS 
And muko you undorsthnd 
Ou11 engineer la Rogers, 
A • ' 'cry 11tcatly mun. 
Ho poltl nuontlon to 111, work, 
He could not do no more 
on hand, which we nre And :lCVen o.nd twelve u14 six o'clock, 
Ho woul~ mal<~ the wbh1Ul! roar. ! retailing at ~iiib.., .Js.tJr;e;;~J:r'aw~M5J~ l $1 O_O a GaHon 
~ !!?~~ T!~~BER1~ ~~:· · come,Mr.Mot~rl\lan ~ . • ,. • and Mr. A.uto Man, 8nve 
There 111 AICred Jerrett. the sawer, 
Sam Coll.1Jl11 much the e,ame 
And fltosu Ptcltot #i ;;er abtd, 
Wltb t~ k''°' ID I end. ' 
~ 
Thero Is no1JerJck Prlt~he•t tall llll1t.-s, 
'l'bo hurdettt trade of an 
~ ' -OnHand- { m (JllEGON I>JNE SI'ICl{S ~ your soc. on n gallon. 
~ ."' . Sizes: 12'' x 12" to 18" x IS" \\ -
U& Lengths: 40 (ect to 72 f cet. ~ ~ 
-- Goorl Stock ~ - . - ''" - - Ask For Prices ~ 
I HORWOOD LUMBER 'coMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
Jill!9 iiB ~ lill!JI.,., lil!ll lilJ!IJ lill!I flll!ll iii 
. . . . . ~ 
Grocer 
DUCKWORm ST. 
lie paaaea tl10 bonrd to Pltket. 
lfow quluk bo cuta It oll. 
DooJ111nlu Collloa at · the bedgei:. • 
All Y'01t caa )J1b)ty 1ee 
And Mr. C~ to tlro haul up, 
Jn water to his knee. • 
Jollo Pncbett boo or tba plantr 
He Is 111~1or too 
Jame;; Prichett takes tho board away 
Wblle MOHi pull It through. 
!!' who. wnn.t Pflllli~ ( ·' J~ttcr, on cltlt line. and you will h3vc four articles of c:Jothin1 
ad,·'?rliSc m Tfm I 'l• ·cc rou"i! :n lh• "~;c. Wh.i.t a~ the:.-? 
, . I • :f A.1w.11u to ~·.::tNJp•:'s !'u~dl': Ctl/,( .I.' 1'/~l !Col111ml B _, W. 
~ -.....:--.. ;..- ~-=--=...1-.. 
. . 
.. 
1 . . . 
• I 
hatever ails JBU, J~nnie,? ·Yoq 
looi so. tired out" · ~ 
H, I'm neorly dead. never felt 
' scjagged out in all . y life." 
I :,._....r-"Are you sick?"1 
'~Not ~xactly sick, perhap but 1 ba\le 
not ~eJt right for weeRs. 1 ' n nc•cr get 
res tee)." I 
.,n'our health must be 
• *Yes, I suppose it is. Mo 
warhing me that I am living 
daYi. 'Bu~ the candle 
as -!!he says.'' · 
f?erhapa it's your nerve ' 
fYes, I suppose it is. Y 
working every d~ at the offi 
beell on the gad nearly cv 
I ca;n't stand it any longer." 
~Y don't you uee Dr. 
F~? That did me all sort 
ne br all the ~la use it wh 
n , of sometlifng to tone u 
other has been at m 
~ .. ,.!,_fc:><', bqt I . n.ev~r , 
m ff::IDI. 
ase's Nerve 
f aood. and ... 
they are bi , 
t~e healtla." 
to use Ole 
ed to take 
' 
"You won't mind using the Nerve Food, 
for it is so mUd ·and gentle in action that 
it will not cause you any inconvenience, 
n.nd you eertalnly will feel ao •uch better 
after using it.for a few days." 
"How long will I have to take it?" 
''Oh, you m·ay ha\·e· to keep up the . . 
treatment for two or three months if you . 
::t ~ 8~r:trc:=li~w:i:~~t- r 
quality of the blood so that the nerves and 
the s1atem gcnerallv are nourished back 
tO heattb and . vltltft'l' · "' · • " 
"I will get half a dosen boxee to.mor-
row and go at ft in earnest. for I don'l 
want to have a nervous breakdown ancJ 
~d weeks or mOAtbs in bed. I am • ' 
alad you reminded mt about thfa tr.t-
mmt.,, ... ·- ... - ..... ~ . .. 
-----·- _ .. .. 
Cuttmg Down A'rmaments'sirnornE CANADIAN 
•I '~ii M .. • ~- bl FARMER ! ~ 
tlll arrtage ~1-0 em <Mon~Btar.> 
1.: ..  ··r e ~Lat.tes· t~ ~S .. uli.tlABts ~;.~el~:=~i!:~d\ :h.:o~e":.:: 
. :\ t\ •' • 't. . t '"°" ~ ~~'l 1::b~:~~ ::u~~:~: ::r:r~:-::u~~:; 
a good one. It 11 announced from Ol· 
L n.1 e of 1'i... ti s N t u · 8~ tawa that the value or Canada'• ne1d ea6 ) , ..l ~a on.,. 0 ll8UIID00 cro11t1 llUlt )'Mr rMched the bqe total About.Limitation of Arma1nents'0 t • 1·•;1uc4.90:0. Thia e1:eeec1a Ute 
d Sh • l F S I • M f IOt.al or ltlt by •18f,H'7.4ot. and •t :in ·r1n \S rom 0 v1ng ar• ot ttl8 b1 •zeuu.tso. 
• · J I This enormoua total la more a•rlY 
r1age ...,a ws -. -- ' "found money" to Canada than all)' 
1 other .iiource of nallon&I wMlth. It CE~E\"A, Der. 14- The Assembly or A.."~embly or the League hn.vo been hWI been erutH larael1. u It wen, 
the t.,eol{11e'. ot :'llotlons thl~ afternoon n11ked to lm•ude the realm of domestic· out of nothln1. That ls to 1&7, the 
\\"t'lll on record nll roYorlni; hmltotlon lly, nnd to tr~· to solve .lhe complicated natural resoui:cu of the count1'1 haft 
of armameot.q by the powers ror tho· matter or lnternallonaJ mjlrrla3e11. not boen aertowdy depleted to prodaoe 
1u•xt two years b)' u(:recment ~1mong The Women'11 lnterno.Llonal League for lt-prMumlng tbat modern ull."_....,...,,., .. 
1hem. The limitation rlo1111e or the dl11-I pence and rreedom hos preseuted a a l method1 of agriculture ~ 
arm:imenl rommlueo'11 r eport was rcquetit thnt nn lnternaUonal C:omml11· tollowed-o.nd no part ol tM 
utlopted art er 11 had been modlflod 110 ' 11lon on marrl1111:0 taw11 be appointed by munlty ha• been b•YllJ ta a~ 10 toke the Corm or n recomme11d-1the Assembly to consider the com- coura~e· It. It la the P 
u11on. Fronce. 'Brull. Chile. Greece, plexltJes of marriages between perl\ona honest bard. work. work 
1•01a111l. Rumanla nnd Uru1n1ny voted',or dltterent n:ulonnllU.e11 and ltUlke a brain, work earl7 ~i:.1ln~ t 1he clnus~. report 111 next Alll!embly. 'l'he mem- :md 11hlne heat. anti. 
-- !Jeri! of the S-Ocret :irlnt flied the re-! Yur by Jear tile 
(:t~~£.\"A , Dcc:.' t4-The Council anil quest. nda are~~ 
methoda. More taaa 
creat1n1 It• fUt11' ad 
Bread Rise Jn Italy j The German Cables by the ftprea o~ tM 
,...-- f The IHO crops ~ 
RO~JI·:. Dec Iii-As protest ngalnst WASHl~GTON. nee. ta-Confer- !h0te or lilt p~ 
1111•rea:1e In 11rlce or bread soclallst11 enc:e here ns. to the dhsposltlon oc the
1 
J919 cropa were greater thall ~ 
t.1H nli;ht ordered two hours .itrlke former German cables which to·daJ 1918. JC the p .... ent rate ot ·~­
\d1kh wa,. not generally obscr\"ed. arr)\·etl nt m0<lns ' 'l\'endl until March 1 continues Canada oqb~ to be altlf tp ~1rct>t <"nrs were h<>ld up, llght.B ex- fl(teen next In orrler that British. hank almOllt .t wo bllllona from lleid 
11u1w M1etl. and new11pnpers rorced 10\Prench nntl Japanese dele~nteR muy crop11 next year-and leld crops are 
:•i>ltt :i r bt•Core strlkl' began. , commit their governmenui, hll8 but hy no meallll all the wealth that the 
-----0 1 taken Orst s tepR In what may be sert- farmer tlraw11 from the 1JOll. Alread)' 
Con g r ess And lreland ,;ius subject ror lntern11tlona1 negotlu· C'nno.do 11taud11 at the head or the 
,lions for n tong time to l>Ome. O'ren.t world In the per capita produc:tlon or \\'.\Slll~OTO;,-;;c. Hi C'ongreiis Britain. United State11, Jtaly. Japan and roodstutrs. We oocup>· thh1 prou1l WEDDING JIEW 1Jack Dem 
un1h·r resolutlon Introduced yu terd:l\·I Frunce. tho two la.s t named onh• after '. position. a nd we reasonably hope to --- I Bill Bren 
I I B k bll 
· t much persuns ton ngrecd to modus i1better It. because the rorme~ or Cnn-111 reort'llental ,.e u r c repu cnn I h , be .. .. ' · · vh·ernli It Is belleve1l to bt' unlikely 0 < 0 ll\e en on the Job. " · Jfl.LLl~S-l'll\F.. I :\fAtilSQN, ' ~UAR"" GA. ROE,'', '•''ew 
""uld 110 011 record ns a1>penllng to · I H tr • " "' '" '" thnt IC !lpeclal clelegnte."I were unable nt.11 ° lo him · He bas been work· Thur.11dny evening Z\ovt!ruber :?!i. t:ie ·York, Dec. If ack Dem111t)'. world'•, 
•h~ Dritlsh Government to withdraw: to arrive nt ""'' untlers tnndlng um- Ing while 11 lot oC ue "hue been O!lleep C. or 1-.. ('hureh at St. Lawrence W811 iieaV)'Wfl1tht ('iamplon. knocked bull ~) 
:1rml.'d forces In l relnnd nm! to give · bnssndoNI who n~e to contluue wlll be l -or u1lklng. h t r«·o11nltlo11 to Government cstobllsb· • . t 
1 
, • t e ll<'ene1 or 8 very pretly weddJnr;. Bill Brennan 6 Chka1to · to-night In • 
I 
" success 11 • l\'hon Ml1111 )da, daughter or Atr . and the twelfth round of the nr11t heavy-
•~! by mnjor ty w11
0
1 or 1rlsh people. I 0 • • SOUNDS AN . fiELIC Mrs. John Pike, wos Joined In ' holy wel1tbt champl9nshlp flitht atai;ed In 
Dispute Paper Prices I Labour's R e port ·I . bonds of matrimony to :\fr. Achun l'c"· York alncp the Walker Law be-I 
.-- Mullfn11 or Rencounlrc. T. B. ltev. come or>enitlvel ·lfhey were many' • 
TOROXTO. Dec. t&-Monltobo Free I LOXDOX. Dec. l~MuJorlty oC mem.I lfila RefQllO'I lfllll~•n Dollal'll 1.tft A. Tulk wna tile oll'lclntlng Cler1tY1Uan. oplnlonR e.xprt'~ed by n11t1c rans Ill! lO ~m·~n Pu· ·b11·s biog .Gd 
l're"s und tblrteen other dallya Bro bers or the l.nbor Commlt1.a lon h1n•e Tlt-1 Him Kr HI.; t'atht r. The L\-tfl> ·k,oked ·~n· prctty us Oemoscy'11 lnaldllty to quickly nnlah 
bringing suit!! agnlnst For t France's 111r11ed to London rrom Ireland. Act· . ~ ahe entered the C'hurrh lennln~ on the his op110ne111. 1'-'llen Dempae)I ,dltl\cut • 
Ing chairman Cameron cxpre11sed con· :'l>F.W BEDFORD. llfaa. Xov ''5- arm or hflr rather . dresaed In blµe loose, howe\•er4 he certainly made o - , ~ • 
l'ulp and Poper tompany's Cor rotund, YICllOll thol no llelllement It< possible Mrs. Charles Oarland a;rees ~Ith- her Klllt trimmed With white net ond quick Job or It. ~Ul It wns not until ar- • • • Ad voe& le Olltce 
ot money pnld by them ror nawaprlnt .unlll tire army or occunntlon and lb'! husband In his determination 10 re- pe11rl11 \\"Ith veil ond orun~e hl~om11, ter Brennan ho 8hown thol }le was 11b·1 ; ht t'XCC!ls or prices fixed Crom tJme lO. 'Bio.ck nnd Terns' nn? completely with• I Cu:re 11111 lnherllu nce of 11 mllllon doi-1 w1tb i;lo,·e11 nnd 11hoea 10( m:it<1h. nml 11ol11tely 11n11Cra I or the champlon!tt. ~mwt1•••::c1I•llll•••••••••••••••illlillil 
lime by Governme:nt ortlclllls . oue hun- . drnwn from Ireland. Parllamentar,.
1
1ara. • I carrying a boquet or white carh.1t1ons. punches and h I split Dempt1e.y's 1c1rL 
tlr,.d ond twency rour thousaud aeveu ' Labor Port'/ al meetlng"to-day adopted She llald to 11mlllng cheerfully thl1 j111e brlde'r. attendont~ were '(er)' ear with n rlgh .hook. The c~amplo11 ji~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.oiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiii;iiiil 




• I Berk. ~ll11s l'e11rl Bradley. Ml~~ Ser- neurly e\·ery 11ta c of the ho111. bul tho 70 ===:::::101:10 OJ:I01c::::::=:::::1 
•.round that •arlomt controls bad no rellp<>nd to the Premler'll offer to Mg(ij I llm qu te " lln1 to be: o. poor tha U.:>('k. ltltos $ellnn Pike en~h rur- drnllenitor w(U1 food many hard blow1.1 · ~ • 
llUlhorlty, f«:!r lW~ million roar hUD·111ate. but r•IT•ttlnir lmpo1ltlonn~ =·~.:!'e· and It my Jamlty In Ded·:ryln{{ 0 boquct ot pink ~llt'll, The Jn wind and rill lhrough hl11 muirnlO' Voong Men and 
dttcl and flft1 nine thou.•nd two,marllal law u likely to endanser pr 1 ltn • me •n1 manly- they ban groom Willi attended by ~lessr~. Tho~ c~nt phn1lc11I QO dltlon. Atttnd Tff ' 
luuulred dOlla.ra. . I pecta or ~ A telesram WU I :.n. !' or It-I wlll tuna h down m1-1 Pike, Cl11irltS Pake, 11,;ufllna , Beck.' .. . ~ memben of the Labor CmnllllW.. Nor clothe I h and Ollta Qeck. each y,·eurlog' a WllJto France Wi Retain - 0 Peterboro Buatlness College J.\U~ ... lnlu4 ~ .. ~ ~ • .._ .. co:!.~- &Yel-~~y feal' . rose .• Afierthe ceren1on)' took1 pince u· German Sh1'p's D rcterbciro, O•tarl"- Canada. 
- -. an ..,. ... lice to Wedding Bella rnnit out ''ery Jorfull)·. · · . . O .... 
, Jrarilt'et, Juat a month Rtturnlng to the home QC the 1 brlll<' -- I ~ ~- Thi!\ aohool w:i., c. tubllsh~d In IS85 and Ill noted for lta superior Ohl. te:i \\'ll!I Merved at '4 o't:loek llll T· the~ PAIUS. Oec. 5-Franco will retain lpment. clq1erlenced 1eucbere. lhorough course•. llnd auceoaaM 
lie ~ better oil' without, tho achoo! room woa opened 1 ror n ;ill Germ11~ sbl s lihe haa been mon- du11te11. 
tis, Cbari.a a1Hrtecl. dance which continued unth l:: \'lt'l ~lt pro~illlon ly under the Trency \\'~ hnve 1pent tlloua:mdi. or doll:irs 9n modern ntnce appllancH 
tatertalned a 1reat many '. o'clock. A mo!lt enjoyable ~enln ~~ \ or&Rllle:J. sa s MatJn which asserts 0 ch u: Bookkeeping l'ostlng lJachlnc (Eltclrle). Adding Machlnn. ~1 followtntr the ••• iwcnt, Tho bride ' wa r ~ ecent Franco rlllsh COD\'er.satlons D lculatars. Dictaphone. lllmJOKraph. Modern OrtlC!e FllH and type-
eaeiliiililii1. Ulat Char les would . \Yith mnny vuluable re:ui':slf'Cn~:a on t ho 11ubJ9ct O\'e resulted In the O • rlters. ' ""' ~ the Dnancea beQueatlted Cather's tirtsent to th! brltle• vru. n' :'\gt'qe~ Th shlp11 aggre11:nte rour ~ Our :Jtudents Me a111ured oC thnl 11pttlal trnlnlng which moderu 
tk ';" bbl fatbl1'. The older bro- . piece or Gold. Wishing ~Ir. an~ :Urs. hundred. nntl t,h rl)' thou~and tOnlJ:. I slnen df ntondi.. . 
• amls A. 0.rland. Jr .• who ac-! l'llulllna much proaporlty t1nd 'hnppl· · 0 WlnlM' 'l;frm-.lan. 3. 1921. Write ror ·p:irtlculan. 
eepted bls_ lllherltauC!t! abut n:mse:; nus In their wedded life. I ~est ebony mes rrnlt} thl! • East J • .. .,0 ,. 1 
• up In hla houae on the estate amt I · Indies. 1 · "• ..nC'" ~ .. :. Pr•· 
, • nee. t+--Tbe lou or u .. 
1 
would talk to or ,.. no one. The J • 1 remain. yours ~lncerelt. 0 g c;15.41 ( rn Ea'itfrn Ontario). 
ltoai' muted llCbooner Anna G. Lord younpr c.;.>uple answered que.&tional ~11$$ 1 .. M. PIKE . • ' lto111l lf'11kl11ir n ~ewfoondlond Irr n. o cn:::IO 01:10 OCIO,s==== 
(and the reacue of her crew wu re·l trankly but coldly. lSt. l.:tl\'l'Onrc. 1 Ulhl)I', :11 .H . A .. llln!<lrn1l11n11 or fto11d 
!Ported In a radio m ... 1e received Mra. Oarland was s imply dressed Xov. :?lith, 19211· w ' '<'ominf!<•lonl'l'll. l'flrl'ni or~.)[, A. nnd ' 1 1 h IDIOCATE' TORO~'TO. ~ 13-HeaYJ' ..... .. y hn ownera bere to-day trdln the ID a plain blue 11mock, a •klrt and 0 . I ihelr lnnrlllntrr Sf'C' Tht ~lld •  ~niru- dverttSe tn t e 
prenlled to-daJ' throu1bont • ll(J'Qt
1
.Brltl1h ateam•r Qaffn Ellu!Mtb.• The ' battered yellow ·&hoes _.,.,\drt~rtlst> In The " .\dr11r11lc"11l ;•mf'. On "nle .' tnrduy. I · ' 
part or the Province of Ontario. being ~hooner "'" bound from Setubal I . Ct: • ..-
.. ~Jlt'l'ially atron.: In the northern sec· October fourteen and wa11 last reported • " I bne not the allghlest Interest 
!Ion o1 the Provinces. The Great Late11'0ecember l !Jt about els hundred mllt1111ln what becomes or the mone3•," .. mid ••••••• • .••• 
·,,.ere s.-ept by terrine wind accom·!rrom here. Jn the abeence of detallslCharlea. '.-
tianled b>· rain. wind being .We11t anti or hur rounderlng her oY.•nera think " It the trus tees who h11ve It cte- • ~orth·West. So serious damage wll8 1ahe. ran Into a g-ole 0 llhOrt dlatanee l vote It to their own uses I shan' t .B. ~~~=..:~: .... -...~.~~~-.!\=~~ · 
rtported, howC\·er, up to late hour to- lotr the cont. The Queen Ellzabcth l proteat. r • ·outd no more nc:cept thelZ' · ' 11 nl~ht. Toronto :and tbe district es-I with Capt. James Abbot anti the Inheritance or my lather lhnn you --1 I 1 1~ wor11t or the wind s torm and 
1
11chooner·8 crew or se'l'en on board 1'•s I would accept etolen catlle. It la· Bl . C> l'~ry Huie rain fell here \o-dny. !due In Norrotk to-dny. The 11chooner1 8 gnlnst the teaching of Chrl!!L and. A WO R TO HE TRADE ! 
Willi a new one, valned at one hundreil I agalnet my moral benetlts. ·Thie l;ndlt'~' ( ' rtpl' de' ( 'hlne nnd Gt'Ol'J;C'tlf' and s htt)• u~ou11and. and 1v 118 partly money 13 not mine : l did nothing to ~ , t l ~ 
ntou•t'l< ont·thlrd orr lbf' 11rlt'I' at ln1111red. She 'l\'811 owned by Moorey.1 earn It." .!R 1t "'om.1~o·s ShnwrooniH. jLord coinpony ot this city. I "l nm perrec~y content to be n poor 91' ·~ It pays YC'U to get your p ri ting done where 'Y 'can obtain the best value. 
· lronn'a wire." the wue aa1t1. • ~ We claim 'to be in a positi n to extend you thi advantage. 
_ - " I don't mind bord work. 1 loved • ·~· W 1 f • ~ {iI!1;g {f!?.s) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ It on the Corm los l 1ummer. l like • . C Carry 8 arge StO 0 
P.i ~ I country life ' because It Is s lmple ond I Di}} H d L B d s 
'' THE li«j'"' .. ,......... !ill! • iJ , c:a s, ett~'r . ea s, tatem~nts, 
i~'.(1: ~~~f.~V NDLAN.D ._ MACAZl~E ~, ••cu~;~~.:~,~ ....... I~~. and •Ill· tithe• •.t~tloriery you 1;;::~eJ ~ 1 t lon by th'e Foreign omce or lbe Serb· •• • p es ~ l la.n Incident. resultant on which the • We have. ;\)So a laroe a•"""rtme11t of envelop of all qual1't1'es and Sl07CS and can supply ~ Contents : Roa.d Making in Nfid., by R. H1'bbs, h\.H.A., mu~. ""'1lch mlnl•tAr tert 8 I " :I~ I '!> ;;:>"1Ut I .. • ~ ~ ..,, n ~ e gra..,e, soys no • rt: prompt y upon receipt of your rder. . trated with mochlne,.Y and photos or Road Commission. Tale or .connlct. with Sorbln, but dignity oC 1'· ~ 0 Fish Merchant, by w. Smith, lllusrratlons or A. E. Hickman cO's f{oll11nd would not permit minis ter to Our J o b Department has earned a reputation or promptness, neat work and strict attention ~ premise.$. What Xmas Meons to Most or Us, by ~. A. Parsons. ~ remoln and receive ftlppant trcatmen\ . .B ~ to every detaiJ. That is why w get the business. JuJt Fairies, by A. G. Gibb. Hidden Treasure at l.4brador, by 111' ~ H. F. Shortls. A Christmas visitor, by Gertrude 1. Panons. The Arrived .At Venice I Please t.end us your tr~ial rdALer ~AaYy8a0ndNju ~ E.scapes of .Eneas Rees, by Warwick Smith. Lest We f'orcc1, by '" 1 t.'31colm Parsons. Price only 10 cents for a 36 pige magazine, ~ • containing 32 illustrationt. i VENIC~ Dec. 16-Former Klnlfl u • I 1 ' d ,Constantine. Queen Sophia and child- ii!) b • 4". • c Lt 
' Subscription $1.00 a year 111~:;, ':'.!:~.:··'.'::. •• ~":. m~;: lllOR Jr. . . IS~1l ,o y ., ~i BO)'I ~anteA Saturday 11 9 .a.m.' lt'i; Oreek cn11iter walta In the harbor to l ~ ~ ~ 
11
com•ey thorn to AtbenB J>OrL • I 24& Duckworth S 
\ij E. A. SMITH, E~itor and Mgr. ~ lffl•I Xmafl lle:aDll le Kelll of u~ • I W Gear Building, Water St., St. John's. ~ br A. ;\, Panon11. Row tbe ~row•-•Jtll ~ d'ell'i.31 1 ~ lll'f 11p0llla~ the feJ1th"aJ. A rlewpol•t. . ~·:.0:«~:~'6GO(-'~•*&a~IM•MMN1Cl* .. 1Kl••M•MMCICleGl6G~IQ :..ii-§Jl.W'°"•M .. OON'9tl: 
_ '- _ See T•t ~ftd. llapalat. O• n it Slit• •••• 
• fEi!J 5i!l!J ~ ~ ~ ~ 9tS ~ ~ IBir!J 18 ..... ,, . ' ' -- -
' 
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ST. JOHNS, NE\VFQUNDLNND, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15th, ID20. 
' Does Not Please the News ! But, sir, 1 .. r serve to disill 
nch persons and 
Th " N " · · ' bl b d b h " .i. roundland scenery hU a e ews is again tern y pertur e a out t e me;)s . b t r h.ch all Ibo 
· ,. 1\·e eau y o w 1 
· which the Coake:- res trictions have plunged the Trade, and proud. 
now wants Mr. Co~kf'r to s tay home, for he would drive too I The Casino audience w11, or ther,~,·M•Mf.Rlft 
h a rd a bargain with the Consorzio and thal would wou~ J c!ourse, largely composed of St. movi~ have .~own 111 tha afier fUtuie iihiliiitl'·""'-'fl 
not ple::ise the News at all! And when anything is to be j Jphn.'s citizens. Tha~ they enjoye.J all.' our 1fttl~ country hu ;som~ cued ror a 'alJ 
discussed about the Fish Regulations, the News says Mr. looking ar the rou~ine or their thing of which we all sboµJd be dents an: not olerhi& rut to, 
• t t d d b h d meet the d upon the ICbool roo 
• Coaker mus t be excluded, he must not be permitted to open s reets: e c., was .e~·i ence. Y 1 eprou • Its trained lleJp. To meet sudi 
. . enthusiasm prevailing. h 1s amus· Yours truly, 
his mouth about the SllbJeCt. ing to see one's self and friends OUTPORT MAN. conditions. thlls year Principal J. A. 
h I F h R I d b d Mcltone is p~parin& to 11ccommod;1re ~ · • • Anti yet w e n t 1c is egu ations were e ate in cnlar&ed ctaSsles to keep 1tp:1ce ir pos· 
open mee rin'g by. th~ B oard of Trade, Mr. Coaker was nor sible with the iopcnings which assured-
thcre. H e was no~ CV!.:il in the countrv. But yet the Board SUPREllJfE COIJRT· PRllY "'311 mncle clemnml11 on b1 local ly await graduates at the tcrm·s finish. 
1 Jf J creditors. That the comp.:any w1111 not Ambitious )'OUng people should make ~ o f Trade beg3 n the ir r e solutions b y s aying " R egulations In 11 po.illlon to PAY 100 cent. to the 11 note or thit· and accept the oppor-
are essential.'' . )l('fore )fr. Ju tl~nt nnd llr. Jo~· dollar And that thero were large OOt• tunity now k~ocking Al their doors Of 
A I h F h E d h I tlrf' John<iptt. f\tnncllng llAbllllles which the company acqulrin& a thorough up-10-thc·hour ga in W ten ta e iS - xporters passe t eir reCOffi- , clou not odmlt. The compon)' owe:i bus! t · l & 10 fit them for pos'"' · tn the mnttor of 1he Compnnles Act • ., ncss ram1n ... 
mendations that R egulations were necessary in these times· ond lhe mntter of R :\loullon Lui lhehBankdofb l'ova Scotlll 'n"Jfi,OOO b) . in offices 11.•hctre meril is :1v.·arded b)' 
f • • • • Pot ec111e y corgOOI! of 11h now 011 
or s tress , Mr. Co:tker was not a t the meeti~g! Are all these I Blackwood ~ Emel'tlon appenrt<e for the oth11r 11lde. The Bank holds ll generous salapcs. 
men under the influence or Mr. Coaker? If so h e is King np:!:~ o~~~~:\::c:~r~%~ri..u>::::: ~uarantee Crom •lj!arra. Winter and bo. 3.~~lisBhusedln~~· Collcce . over !ho 
• . ., · Compbe.11 for tl1e amouaL The Mnnag- •vu.,. r w..., • ~f Newfour;dland indeed. 1Co. Ing Dlr<!Clor or the Company 114 Mr. Dominion Bo k, corner of Gc9rge nnd .~ Another startlin~ but youthful s tatement is that "it ,Howle>· & Fox tor. Lind &. Couto .. Edgar Templeman 'llt'hlch poslUon h' Simcoe stree • ls nn iqStilutlon or 
. I 1. • • , • "\\ m. Hor~d. Jude !l:""h. LeSeelleur baa. beld• rw s r41<1re. Tbe cosnpany's . 11·bfc1I that cit , 111 proud. Thousands oc 
will require the combmt:d, wisdom of the Government and or L:iPolle: . .. boob (01' 1919 are In the· hands of dollars hll'l'C 'en ~pefldC.1 on mo.:c:rn I 
the Trade to solve the problem (of marketing fish)." "And I J . A. \\' . w. )lcSelllh· for Royal Rend $oQ .anti \\'atil()D nnd Lhl!re hail oftlce machin . 'such as the Bur-, 
he th G t " th N " d 'l Store!!!, Clnel1nd Rubber Co .. )farth1 been no audited account "lore 1918 rough's Cale a1or, Book~~eping Post· 
w n we say e ".overn1"en ~ says e ews, we on Roy~ .St~ ... J4d., . I The manaiter did nol know l t thero ing Machine, he Diciaphont . nnd a me~n Mr. Coaker ! I f there IS anyone who can ever I War~ :.\ Winter tor Job BrQfl. 1"•" any 11Ubscrlbed copllal nol 11ahl practklll Imo ledge of these machines 
unravel the tangled ~keln of the News' various opinions, he Clift 6 PlnteDt tor E. ('. D~lley. . up. The @C!curlty itl,.en lhe bAnk b)' opens 10 you a men und ~·o:ncn posl· i 
• • • • • I S. J . Foote tor J . J. Rl<-e. (.ourtoe) 1 Winter and Campbell was sernred b)· tlons in supc modem business houses I WdJ VC much bnUQ WOrry tO these WhO 'ttem.pt It \J'! V'111 J:\tOs· ~ ·:>' ~ · o morlt:ar:e or $100,000 on the "·hole where chcerf I conditions e:1:is1. all Of· 1 ~~ Tfte~t/S fi" fiJle(l the COUO Up Wit~ me f1~'· Hdb(&l>pearil'fcir tbe pefWoner 1W1et11 or the company. "The lnrge l flee drudgery i~ . eliminntcd. nnd In ' 
en• ~ e:!Wh e ft ' ""81'8117 and la beard In an a~p\lca· local credlton1 ore: - T. I;:; ~L Wlnt<'r. nost cus~ ha fol !!alorle.s fil1lrl n: $780 
::,1.ttJ .~f;. r. Jlon.;.for tb8 •1Dd1Dc up or the com· •iw.ooo; Royal Stortl!I. U0.000; J . e. and pouibly p11.·nrds. The principal, 
~ K.C .. oppo11e1 the •P · Orr &. Co., $10.000; Jude ~a<1h $6.000: Mr. J. A. M one, is supponed b)' .:i 
aaUl an open court e~mln Imperial Tobacco Co .. $5.000. s1nft' or capo c assistants. and the 
'itandlq or the ~mpany • £ 130,000 Is claimed b•· Lind 7nd school's curri ulun1 includes every line 
t Is ordered tbat the com- ' r · · · Th' 11 • I 
· Couto, whlc:b would be reduced b\", In· o business t 111011. 1s co egc s re. ~ 
... _-:"nd ap, with Sir W. J.. auranc911 collectArble. The bank re· pu11uion drav. pn1ronai;e fro:n Pe:er· 
- Jlr. Erneat. Watson 11 d d' · •hil ruaed to pay the company's t heclcs In borough an 111c:c:n1 counmcs, w e It 11 ordered thAt coat. r di ;·,;_;,"liiiiillGwed. . AUlfU•t. The com1111ny hns $17,000 m11ny stude s come rom s1nn1 
1 ifte appllcatlon tor tbe wlndln u worth ot shares In foreign gofn~ ves· poinrs in Ont rio-, Comfortable room 1 
PtflNL'lTER OF SIDPPING. 
. .,. g r , ... _ ft d b .. 1 CIC ! ael11. ?\.Ir. Moulton In reply to the · and board Is avn1lablc. nnd Mr. Mc- 1 6"" o ,... rm waa ma e y " r. . ""· I K h h de IS nrc 11.·e' I t a use and spite of Rant. of Hlsslns ~ Hunt. The tOI· QUeflt on. :•111 the ('Onlpan)• Ohle to one sees I t I c SIU n .. • I • 
•i • lowlng summary o( the proceedings carry on Its business?" ans weriid. "~q. placed. , ~:":..=.=.=.:--:::====== ================~= Of p \'ent bfm aolng his best for his will be or 1eneral lntere(lt: nor under the present Circumstances." The class r oms arc brii;ht, lohy an:! I 
I The C'Ompany baa 1 paid up capital Ai1ked whnt were the present clrcum- admirably ve 1ila1ed. Every mo:lcrn ··~avf RT I Sf . ~ ~DVOC~lf J 
'-Vlh i h ifu ti t- _, d h h Id h N t ns.ooo. The capital atock or the atance11. he replied, ''The slov.· reAlfz. convenience r r s111dents or bo1b sexes 
1 
I~ t ~ J 
W · at S t e S I On u-uay, an W Y S OU t e eWS builnCl!tl Ill $200 OOO dhid d I 20 allon on 1.'0rlnsb." The company hll!I obtains. • 
throw up its hands and cry: "We surrender." Several l oo 11har~. In the cou'Nleeor l~: vr~: • 2oo.ooo worth or flllh nt prCJient fl\ - ' ' 
cargoes have been sold to Oporto recently and in the matter ' eel1lng1 In Court ~r: Howley, 'IOllCI· ~e~andJond on which the banks ... AdrertJMe In The "AclTOcnle-.J 
. ·· . ~ I or ror one of the erodltors ot the hav 0 clAlm. The comp:iny hod fish Of~Ott~~there1snotilie~1ghtestn~droworry. com~n~Mk~ ~ra lllll "tte~~m Jude Kub,M~~llum. nlu~ ----~--- -----.·~-~-.~-~---.-------------------~ It was the middle of January 1920.when Italy wanted !' mlnatloo ot ony who were In a post- 111 ' 13•0•00• "'hl<:h 19 001 pnld for. Le- ®®®$1'f.:t~(?.1€°~1@€(i'\~~~®-f?~'®(i®®®®@®• 
. . Ion Lo know the 'utrolni or lhe com· Seelcur II t\Jih voluod at $9,090 13 not ~! @ 
to purchase 150,000 Otis. of fish from us. This season we llny. nud &ll Mr. Jo)ln T. Moulion. hypothec11et1, the proceeds of this sole ( fl) . ('1 
could not supply :inything near that quantity if Italy wanted lllonnger ot. Burgeo. was In r ourt,. he ~Ing polcl to t~o bank. Thomas Hor-. {;c:-.. • f . s I . I I 
it. The catch all round has. been s hort. Italy wants New- mi,~ 111 : 111,1ecl .. co the swn1d unil the fol - ;s°.:~18.atro~0~:hoto~,~;:it ~·n:o:~e1nd r~ pa~ 0 r a e it . • ... w n,. ac.ti wore ellc ted : The com- · ':T!' 
foundland fish , there is no doubt of that, and it is now for] Malago, thls wu hypotbecated. w11. ~ • • it I' 
h T d 'd h · · d A llnm llorwooc] " 'Bii owecl SI 100 .C•6 . (ii} • it t e ory newspap~r!\ to ec1 e upon t eir att1tu e. re • ooo sterling would be du; Wud ond ~ • @ 
they gpin g to back Newfoundland in a s king for a fair price Couto, Oporto. it the tn.mronc~. which ~ t • ~ . 
~or our fis h or are the)' ooing to try a nd " queer" matters in · may Yet be collected, Is pnlcl theni. Tho ?- t g I 
>;> 'i President or the compnny Is Hon M G @ ? nt.1 
a way that will benefit the Italian Consorzio? Are they H' E 11 h G Winter. Sb11roboldel"jl or rho 00~;p~n; @ i 
goin g to take off th e i r coats and take a s tand behind those and 'tad;c~n~~i~Ywil~ : 0 'A:;:~~°:. lndlvldunnr own "ham ot vruoae1s do· ~ The U Dion Trading Company 
. . . . Ing bu11lne111 tor 1he componr (i,."\ 
who are mamly tnterested in our s taple product or are they 
1 
to rc~c1ve callers at Government , · ;.'.I , • 
going to play politics to the end of the chapter ? They lose ~~h:er~~rJ~~::·6~~berthe' YOUNG MEN AND . ;.!> has a la ge nrlmber Of 
nohting by taking a patriotic s tand, but stand to jeopardize Government House. WOMEN WANTED ~~ 
.- ~::~e~y c o ntinuing a policy or obstruc tion. Let them • 4th . December~ 1?20· decl4,2i , IN B~SINESS ~ ugla s PINE SPARS 
OoOd Open111('11 at. LJ~ral l!lalarle11 I A MILD WINTER I Alfllll Du•IDC!8S Collf'ge Oradaatetc iii 
SOUTH AFRICAN 1111. nnd If ho Tt·!re 11upJ)Orted by :- Il l -- Thell~ D1111. · f J l p U • IJ • . the! llu· ch. nl th.:i cc>11t or 3 biller In· Predictions that this will be 81 - Of Sa e t Oft 0J00•••a SJZeS 
PotlTICS. t<.rnal s iru1;iile. •lu,.lng which nil bop~ mild or "open" winter a rc ex- 'om~c't,' da)•s the demand r!>r eftlcien1 ® h i pressed by those who wa•ch the elp exceeds the supply, ond <:) t S. '11 pc.llUc:al pr<.1;rca, would have !O . · prosperous careers are oasured bri&ht 
be nban1t,.,net1. n.at he has no1 t!JA signs supp,osed to foretell the 
1 
lnrellJgcnJ younc men 11nd ,..·omen who 
(Wetitmhu ter ouett~) PUl)J>Ort oC nil lli• uulch. The •u•it" f weather. Locally, the lnrge crop, enter the business field. Modem mer. A PPL Y TQ 
South Africa hu JusL raced. an•l anti rnr-slgbLcd 1·:1rly y;blcb r6i10,..~..1 or dogberries is p~id to forecast a candle houses and manufacturers, 
:11r~ euc.ee .. fnll>'· ~ great cr11'1s In OenPral Smu~ fins refused 10 l.l! 1 mild winter and the t rappers say ho.,.•cvcr, seek utlstarits trainci in 
her .,olltlO!I life. Tbe 111ue bet'orc P•lhl<-J rake t.hl1 C1•rm.11nd has jol01ed ' tha,t the work of the Beavers shoWs '1uch actiools as the Pecerborou•h Busl-
ber lead<-rs •1a11 wl1('tber •her w•ro rorc-111 '"llb Sir Thl\lllU Smartt :\nd • I ness Collece, . wh!He araduai.s arc 
to rtrlve fn future fo1' lhc renl l>nl'I· lhe Unionist• to rnm n new and ·nun· I the same. Jn Canada the bats, round. holdlnc lucrative position• In 
llf'rhy. Creedom, ond pro11re1111 •ar 11 r1dnl 11.-rty. 8)lh t;('n<'ral Smuts nnu whic:b fnfqaent long tunnels, ' are larce <;anadlan and American ccntrH. 
1111lfled people. or whether lbey wer\l Si t Thomaa 8!118'1t hnve .11bown. rea: I hangipg from the roors qclte "hilt Peterboroush Bualne111 Collqe 
to drlf1 into an nrlcl, untn1llf11l :.>.n· . sta1 e.-m:in1blp aud r<:AI underatat>•1· ! neJlr th~ openings instead ·of get- enjoys so enviable a reputation for 
troY,.n;)'. In wblen roee would be nr· l':r; <>t what Is CJl~<>n i.'.al and wba: ta t' f th • 1 Ill b . t t &raduatcs Is lnal11en1. (n r1ct, all ra)'l'd aplnst r>cc. Oepcral Hllrt'°i; Mt. w., t.ellevc 1h11t !'outh AfrlCJ, n<' . ing ur e~ in. t w . e .'" er~ • capable students who craduated here 
atands 1,,r Rel\••nlfoaolsm oullllde :he h:!r- tbA11 1be Eari•lre. r.m derl'te b.:ll'l· mg to see if these pred1ct1ons will lut term are now comfortably placeid 
E111plre. He co1tl1l only get It, tr cl J,t 'fr.>:tt their J•!Cl'ilun. · come true. , J In modem estab11shments with a rosy 
·. 
I 
Please ask for prices. 
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CALVANIZED 
OTHER TABfirs ~NO 
AS~RJN 1 ·AT 
OnlyTabletitwith 0 BayerC 
are Genuine Aspirin 
U J'Oll doa't. ... &be "11a711r ~ .. 
Oil the tabllta, 10ll an DCK '"Uq 
Aaplrtn-R1membn "181 . 1 , 
Genuine •BQer 'rableu of .Uftrba" 
.... DUW made ID Amdrlaa ..,. .. Am-
lrle&D CompeDJ'. No n.nwa lacer.t 
I ~, Wbal.eftl', all rtlbf.9 Mm& Pllrffued Managing Dlr•crtor. Lunenburg Flah from the UDlll,CI lta• Ocmltfi,....I.. 
1Co .• Lunenburg, N.S.; Director, Acadia! DurlD& '!ae war, MW hDlf•• 
1 Oas Engine Co.: Director, ChMter 1 were IOld u Aaptrla bi plD boal.i aad 
• Basin Shlpbulldera. Ltd: Director, ftrlou otller ........... TM 
Acadia StaUonorr l!:nslne Co.: DiNCt-tero.• la JOaJ' °-"1 ot q~lgl~~~ 
• or. Nova ScotJa Trual Co.; Director.I daat '°' wt '.p~i;Jii~ .. ~ !/i", I", I Vs". 
.- THE mmEC~ ·~GENEIES, 
Limited 
· tastomenf for m1n:t 
yean1. we ~ to re-
mind them lhat we are 
"doinJt busine88 as Ulf-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'tl 
clothes stand for dura· 
I 
l 
bility and style com· , 
bined with 1tood fil 
l 
JOh11Maunder 
~ t • 
I Lunenburg _ Oulflt.t1D1 Co.; Director,, PNM ..,. 
Rltcey Bros .• Ltd.; Director, l.aaea-.,..q.., ... 
~ burg it.larlne Railway Co.; DINetol' • 
Ernst Sblpplna Co. 
W ASHJXOTON. Dec. 6.--Co11gre11s parUcularly In my mind. Something 
la nguln In scsalon. I h111 - heen llllld about tbe senatorial 
The two houacs met nt noon wllh olli;uchy. Of coul'lle neryone bare 
U1e ucxt P re'41dcnt .of the Onlted ~:>'''"' thnt to be 11 ~It ofn.hlghly lmag-
Stntes. Se~ntor Harcllng. In b:a place I live ancl harmleaa fiction. t!ut I 
In lhe &mai.e. I do ocogulze bow eaiienth1l.l1 the he:p. 
When Senator Harding entered lhe ' ru nea• or the Sennte In the mnklng 
Senate cb11mber th3 crowdtJ pllert~a or a succeurut admlnlttrallon. I 
1ose and applauded. He smiled 11n want to expron to-day the w:ab of o. 
ncknowl~gement. l collengue for the co-oi>eratlon of the 
When Hardlnr; answered hill name members or thla boch' .1n the ro,µr 
on the roll <'311 thera waa more ap- 1
1 
r;8rs which begin March • . I do not 
plaare. llmlt this sincere requcat to this side 
At l!:U Senator Lodge aalced ibe of the nJalo. · One cannot promise 
ehalr &o reeopl~ Presldon~·Elect e~rel!ment In llll things with 11n oppo~­
HarcllDg for a brief •J>hCh. I lhl parts which 111 .ometlmc1 lnalst.cn:-
Jlardlq roae amid a wuo of op- ly 111"l'Ong. b\lt wo may tlnd comn1on 
tl!l9o • I ground In the 11plrlt of aor,·ico. and I 
~ walked up to the ro11trum, hope for that agreenblo anti cj>urtco1111 
j*l after bowtna to Vice-President and oft·tlme11 helpCul r~latlon with th~ 
l faced around to bla col· 1· other side which bu added to the Jc· 
~ · lights or tellow ~crvlf•e during the p:ist 
"f am pleased at thl1 rreetln; by 11lx renra. 
fellow mtmben or the Sennte:· he ll:aYe Big •ra11h. 
aJd. '"Tllere I• •llll r;reatt-r satls· j "We a re facJnr; no ensy t:lsk. 
raetfl>n In having tbl• opportunity to, have our full pnrt In rhe readJust-
la)' to )"011 Informally some ot tho 
1 
menl of human arralra. aftef the world 
tlllnp In my beart which I could 1tll'3r tumult. We have onr t.uk• ; we tun 
In no otber way. I rcc:oitnlie tbot l I our pt1rt In the ln<.1vltoblo "ll'Ofk or the 
nm here today under aom<>wh.al un· cJvlllzoll worl~ l am ruro 11hnt ;.!le 
utWll elrcumatances and t.here Is a neceaalty of wise solution, will lnspl;e 
dellcmcy about It that one In my pc>sl· I us to work together. to hlke com· 
' lion cannct escape exc;ept lbrouc:h mon counsel, lo be 1olernnt ot OU\l 
t0me Conn· of 11elf·elf1lcemont · which anoth'el" 11nd give the but which Is in 
doe.: not aeem qultj'l J)OHlble. all ~r us with w)llch to obt~ln tbQI 
Jh•larluat To ~an. endll which will become our republic 
":So member or this body could be 11t home and which ·will maintain the 
,.,ore reluctant to leave. fl. I 11ay •o hlgb place It. occuph1s amon~ the 1111-
the Senate that I come here with very tlonl! of the world. 1 
high reE>pect ror this body on1l I nm I " I cannot ,·enture nny 1uggcsllon11 1 · 
l:iavlng It with greater respect tbnn now even 1bour;h. 1 am speaking 01 a 
tho.t wl1h which r cnme. rr one could meml1er or this bo<h'. Three montbe 
1 always cllrect his own p011tlcal for- 1 of lhe present admlnli1lratlon re· 
tun<'3 to hi• liking. I should have pre- I main. 1 would have Hoose and Sc:i· 
ferred my memberahlp here to •\D)' ate )nln corcllallJ In making lh'lm 
office a citizen may hold In this re· rrultCul rather than wa11eil months 
pubUc or els :?whcre In tho world. I There 111 so much to be done ancl w.i 
l~e the rreeUom. the uaoclatlon. tho hove olreody had ao much llelny, that 
11~trlollc t>enae of re1p0nslbllll;J' whlc:t , l ahouJd like unanimous recognlUO!l 
:i.hldc~ he~e. 1 am consctous of •he that there are no party end11 to serve, 
great plaoe wblch Con;;r esa bolds . but preclou1 daya are calling ror 
under our ConslltuUon and partlcu· 11ervlce to our common country. 
Jorly aenslble to tho obllptrons ot.tbe " l cnnnot fl!llBt lbe rep!!lltlon or 
s--mHe. When my respontilbllltles ' be· ' my regTet that my uaocl:i.Uonll 011 
gin In the cxecuUve capacity I ahai l this floor and In committee. rooms la 
be 0 11 mindful of the Senate '11 reapon• 1 ending to-day. lt bH been a b•\lP>' 
elbllltles as I bnvo been 1o:ilon1 uf nnd 11 proud oxperJe~ce. Let me 01· 1 
• I.hem 118 R ml'mber, t-ul I menn at. 1he oreo11 tho bop)! to one and all. that 
spme tlme. to be Just 0 11 lmll•tent though there comea a eb.anse In om-1 about 1be reitponelbllltles of the ex- clal relallona It wlll not Interrupt our 1 
c:cutlvo. Our ·r.ovel'nmental good for- cooperatlon11 nor deprl\'I' ua or the (el· 
~l tune don.1 not Ile In any aurrend'lr lowahlp which 1 bA~t: found to be a 
at the other end of the avo.nue. but grest compensation ror tbe aacrtftcea TAILOR and C~OTHIER In the co-operation and co-opernllon or coneclentlous publl~ HT\'~." t 
·j r hlcb becomes \he two branchea '" lfare ApproprlatJe•a. 
2 81 IJ.> 2 83 Duckworth St. a g-reat nnd truly repre11ent11uve J>OP· Approprlallona or u.OG8.449.H7.3G U ular go\•ernmenL for the regutar exJ)f'DHS or the OoY-
S('orct1 Ollgareh1 Talk. ' ernment for the tlllcal year endlnti 
~~:titJ:~tJ:~t::~D~D~C:l:l:tl;CtJ:Q "Thia brln11 me to tbe tboucb~I June 10, ltU, were. IWted or Congreas 
.ARKER'S 
J . . KEFA> Y?U 
In You Ov.vn .Country. 
l .,... . ~ A YOUR DEALER FOR 
I "Parkcr~s'' BOOTS a11d SHOE& M~e on Smart, Snappy nd Styli~h Lists-For The Whole Family. 
' ' olid Leather Tl9lroughout '~ 
The Fol~wing \\Tell 1Cnown Bran$ . 
-...,.:..+~-F-b_R _ M_E_Ni t FOR WOMEN 
... ·. · rn .... , ) 
./_ .:.._ 
~ .. 
THE "BOSTON?' B@ T I 
H& "RAMBLERtJ B~~T~ S 
I Black And Tan L~ 
FOR BOY 
I THE .. UOVER" BOf>T 
V or Small Boys.* 
I THE "RECRUIT" B T 
I 
Black and Tan Lea 
.. FM• A 
) : l 
~ 
\ ~ 
''EXTRA HIGH CUT," 
Medium Round Tee, 
Bal. or Blucher Styles. 
ln Black or Tan. 
I I 
u a whole! • We ~I~• ~t ~ ~· "~ 
The Federation 11 thoroughly Ju.all· In 1wtpfclaa. ban ot·'*111dl'aiMl!llll 'Or~'9 
flad In s taUnf that unleu mea111 ror true po1IUoa. aad It woal be well 
" , °'- decrt011lng the pretient COlll O( pro- worth a Mrloua atc.apej CoDfer-; 
• • • • • ~ \ ductlon a~e fQund at once, we ehall ence or OCher'WIA t.o c1..ir •09• 1..-, •. .. 
(The Empire .Mall.) well-known to manufacturers and 11ee In many lnetances' the disappear . plcJoa1 out or the wsy. It a.worlc-
1 For some months past close observ- others who are In cloae touch wtt.h 'once even Qt the 1m11l proftt wblch Ill.I concordat could be atrl eel at be-
en1 or the- Industrial barometer have commerce llCnd Industry to-day, t~ Jult permits many of our lndu1trl111 tween Capital aad t.bour wberebJ _l{~ 
detected warning sign s that the f1llr nre worth re11eat1ng ngaln and n to carry on. Indeed, the ctepl't!llll~ both would wol'll CW• to mini• ~
weather or trnde pr011per1ty which hBll In the hope that sooner or later th yltldlnp oC work• cloelng down, and min the lneYitabl• ruul ... o a decline•• ... .,. 
prevailed !!!nee the Armistice wa11 on mo.y convince u certain secUon or clle 1 )\'orkt'rs being added to the rAnlts or In lndu1trtal -.a~ITltf, t l lleclln• Ulal Gal'f 1he point or breaking up. During ,lho community or the rallllcy of their pre- , t he unemployed 1111 offr the s:onn~ry, might .be ketlf • wtWa1 t-na'tl• wllUe 
last re-.· •·eeks the threatened rrlsls sent economic creed. The FederatJcjn L'l undoubtedly proof that In lOO many boundl and teQdend m11qb '99' bana· WHtl 
bas developecl wltb nlmo.~l 11tnrtllng touc)\es tho roo~ ot. the dltllculty wl'itn 'C&llts that 11maU margin or profit hH fol to tho ~ u a ,,bole tbaa el, 
s uddenness, nnd u w~ve or pesatmlsm It AllYI! that the onl)• ettecth•e meat' j nlready dlsappe4red. •)fanuro.cturcr11 ~thuwl1e mu1t " Ille eat. ! · 
regarding tho tnture h1 11l!!eadlng over by which prices can be'rcduced n µ
1
nlmoat. t.verywhere tell the anme stott l It ll Ume tba ~~awob 
11omo or the prlnclpnl lndU-'llrlnl (!ls- the real wages or lllbonr Improved s or t.helr slacl<enlup; orders, and \•:e nro from the pernlcdOUll it.... bl w1alclt 
trlcU. or I.he conmry. Tho long e.x- hy working the exf1Ung lnstrumef; t conftdenl that mllUon1 or pounds or lb., hate .,.,....,.. tbla .so.aid. '~[;~~~;~ 
p~cd illump ht price!! hut evidently 1 or production nt tl\eJr maxi.mum pr - 'work baa been lo11t to thle country or pl'OCffd from 1"'19 !&o _. ~ 
commenced here. tis well n i1 obroud, sure, amt 110 Increasing the m il.SS [ late, owing to the lnablllt.Y of prod11c- demand wllboat tDJ1u7 iol ......... 
while. on tho 01her hnnd, t.be hnndl- ti0mmod!Ues to be bought. Any • el'!I to 11uote ftrm prlreti. Coptlnen .. I Aa the ~ - l'l8h!t ~·," ·--.. 
• Clip!! or roslrlcted ~redlt nnd high costs tempt tm the port or tile workers to 1 and other foreign buyer11 are lntenH· no redlalrlba~ tlle ...._ ~ 
of produNlon nre 011 :ie\'ere a .. , ever. Improve ihelr conditions by ·•ca· can- ly lrrltatc!d at lhe con11tant rliiu of pll• of •·••ll~ltll1Mla1tG11.,..!Qii 
Somo or tho mos1 lmporuint aiipecb ny'' nnd slmlinr method!! no1 only ra.011 price which are neceultated 111 the a .. of Ute ' 
lht' s llU11llon arc ably ex.amlned In In ll.8 obJecl but by causing n rll!e n demand!! or the workers for blab .. • don. 8o 
e 11tin emcn1 reren1ly L~11ucd by the prices actunlly reduces the purchBSI g wage and their determination to pro- PIOU'-' ~ 
edernllon or Drllls h lndm1trles on power or their presem wnge.'I. H duel° ns little as f)Olllble. Soma metb· 
he future Qf wnge.'I anti l)rlr.es, the often have thelle salntnry truths been ' od mu11l bo devilled for arrlTfq at 
llOlnlJ o r which we t;ll''e In our ln11t preached 11lnce lhf' war came t o ' in proper undentandlng wl&b Lalloar 
IR.~ni>. \\'bile ne:irly all the 11olnts con- e nd. and )'et how llltle lmpres11lon thij» , this nnd other. polnta OJI • 
1ah1etl In th:ll ~ui1e111cn1 Ori' perfeel ly np11ear to ha,·e macle_ urwn the workefll nclopt" 11ueoh an unfOl'UI~ 
\ 
·List of Unclaimed Lett , 
.l Street. . I ~llhr. Mn. V. 
Aclnm!l. ~ll!IR C .. S1:i r L:lnn1lry. Dnw,•. Mis.~ M .• l..e:\lnrch11nt Rel. ~ Hin~. lll'IJ. Benba. CfO 
Atlams. Tho"·· Xni;le'i: lllll. Ocnlr, :\lh:s :\lnggle. llllltary Rd. U Uverr • • 
, Andre ws . . \lliis \" .• l.e.\lo rch:rnt R<l. Deer. Wm.. Co (Cooks' ond Stow1ml"' Hyneii. )llaa P., Plarmoatb RIL 
Anclrews. John 'f .. G0\1er S1. l'n lon). llydc. Thom&11. Watttr Rt. 
Archer. W. A .. l)ueen'K Ho:ul. Dyke . i\11118 Blfr edo. Wntcr St. Hlbbti, lllu l\larpret M. 
Arnoltl. ~1111!1 .\ la1:1:lo. C'burch lllll. Diilon , llllcbael. CRecl.j. C.P.O. Hlc:ke>'• A. J ,. Lime St. 
Arm!llrong. :\l rtJ. Amy. 11.:lll'l H:illfa l : Oixun. llll;is i\t. llotbthan. i\llsi. llnry, Water SL 
II . Oownl'y. Mls11 Cnnlcr, M11n1l~· d · Hogan. J. P .• Llltc Renton. 
llry:int St:1nlcy. ·Tes11.lcr Pince. Ro:1tt l-iopklns. lll118 Pear! . 
m ack ler . . \l ic·h:tl'I. C'lll!'orcl ~I. Oo:>ley. ~ll!Js Florence. King's HOW\'11. L .. C,o lira. A. C. Howe:!. 
Dr:11l11hnw. \\'. K. Ho:id. Hood. Mrn. P .. King's D. Road. 
Rlni·k•nore. Wm. Doody. J .. C. o Mall Clerk. Hotr. Miss P .. Queen·11. Rd. 
!farrow. )Ifs~ F:dllh. S1>ruc<' St. Downey. )lids ~fuy. llulchlngs St. Homes. Wnrren. 
nrnd ll'y, '.\Ir~. K .. Alhrn1lnlt' Ho31l. Donnelly. Mr11 .• \ . J .. Co Ocnl'rol Hor ley, '.\llss P .. Forl'st R•I. 
1'nrne:o. )f f;-~ ~;Hl t' lla . (('O rd I . (' 0 ll\'Cry. Hogon. n. J .. Theotre 11111. 
Gcnerul Ot:'llv<'ry. Downt'y. )ll!tll l. lu le, C:i11ey'io St. llopltln!!, John. 
Unrre' 1. Geor;;e. IJr.) Dunph)". '.\lr.i. ~lary, Colt Avcnur . I llowlell. :\lliis L, 12 -- StrceL 
Jlrew<>r. Sn111 . S .. (' o G•' nernl Delin' r;: . nuckt•ll .. \lr:i. Wm •. McKay St. Holl:rncls. Mlt1.t1 R •• I.ale Tops:ill. 
n l'llow11.. )Ill•~ Ol'11<1i('. (<•11 rd l. Uugi:n n. '.\tl!!R Urlde. F\.Owcr Hill. llognn, '.\lls!I J . . Allondnle R<I. 
Byrne. '.\1111>1 Uen1rl<'l'. r o Gi'nernl De- Dunphy, r a1rlck. ' Hutching!\, Miss Florl'ncc. 
liver y. , Dukei<. Wm .. '.\lcK:iy St. Hussey, •r. ~I .. Victorin St. 
!Jest. ~ll.111 An nie. )tonks town Ho'l1l. .Dr?•lge, ~lrs. J oseph. 22 -- St. Hunu:r. Stephen. (card). Plr.o SI. 
' B---. '.\llss Florence. C' o C'hn~. Dc l.-'lcey. '.\lr11. F' .• Wnls b'11 Square. Holl. Mr. Jomes. Ocorges SI. 
Joyce. E Hynes . '.\ll!!a B .. T'laymoutb Rd. 
Bell: Joitcph. :\ngle';o Hill. F.,·cly . .\llsK n .. C'ubot St. Hampton, £<!word. South Side. 
Dell. :\loses. (Re1cl. l l.0:11: P:rnll R<I. Hod1le r. '.\1 1'1!. JnmclJ. Reon! Mill Rt!. Evans. '.\lrs. \\'m., Cwrd). Prince's 
• • 
:\icDonnld. P. )! .• No" Gower St. 
McCrunnell. John, Barnell SL 
llcGrclh • .i\tra. John. P lear.:ant SL 
lfcDonoltl. Archibald. 
lfcCarthy, i\111111 Annie. Spruce SL 
'.\lcOr.ith. ?11188 T .. Cuddaby St. 
i\fac\llllan. ldn. C'o Crosbl<? Hotel. 
Dl'nn!'lt, Sydney. llou11c, Alexnndrn. Cower St. 
Beer. Wm. 1-.:va11:1. Thom:is. Cochrnnp Ho1111c. ~ J l'\:igle. ?.1r3. F .• (Cllrdl. C:jo O. P. O. 
Brien. Wm •. Pc nnywc0ll Ro:id. K'lrl. '.\tr .-1. Q .. C'nhot SI. Neagle. P. J .. C'o '.\Ir. Power. doorge·, 
~ 
~ E,·an11, J .. C'lo Ocnernl :•ost Olrlce. .Ju<lge. Jo11opb, C'o Oenoral DoU•ory. 
Dowering. Amador. C,o 01.>neral Do- Ei;tlen, J ntnl!l!, Bmzl1'11 1-~1 ... 111. ,• Jackson. Mr. and :\Jn. Geo. St. 
llverr.. Edrlctgc. 1'homna. Joclnnnn. w. K.. Clo Mn1. 1)11c1tworth. Noll11on. Rasmus. C''o Otn'I Dcll'f'Ol')'. 
Dls hop: Robi>rt. Ceorge''I St. &ii::in. ~11118 X. Joy, R. A., Joy Place. Nepber. :mu Loult1. 
80JdJi 
• Clllrord Bl. 
Sprlftldale BL 
Stul11. M B., Weet Bad. 
Scammell. Mn. Marr. •toun11: St. 
Slade, £.. ~o 0. P. O. 
S:lundera. llam. Drull'1 Square •. 
Slade. Wm.,. Oeorge St. 
Slaney, Donnetb, c:o G. P. o: 
Storks, ~11111 E., Lime St. , 
Sheppard. Min Bride. Long Pond Rd. 
Sexton. J:ac\:, Livingstone St.. 
Stee<I. :\1181 T .. Young St. 
Sheppard. Wm., Pleannt SL 
SnelgroYe, if 111 O., HAmllton St. 
Stcnd. MlasfFlorence. Theatre Hill. 
Swect:1pple1 J .. Mundy Pond Rood. 
Sheppard, Wm. T - Ple11ant $t. -
Shon. :?llrs O. H.. Brook Cottage. 
Smith. Sid cy (ca rd). (.''o 0 Cnl\f:i1 
Deliver . 
Smith. Obli lnh. c ;o Oenernl Delivery. 
Smith. lfro. S. • 
Sbortls . .A. Boland. w. J . E\'!lnaJ. Wm .. 8:irtcr·11 11111. Jnnes, Josiah. C'o Oenllral l>ellvery. :Sot1ewortby EdwarJ. Bond St. 
Brown. Henry. Xcw Oower S1. JobnllOn, lllaa B., Central Hou.·'°· Norrl11. Rlcbar~. Oeorge'1 St. 
1 
Solomau. • 311• 
Drown. Ml@t1, Cower St. l' JoJIH. Stanle1. carter'• Hill'. Noae.,,.orthy, MIH D .• (card). Snow. Mn1. E .. Late Hr. Orace. 
Boone ~harlH, Cabot St. Fann!Jlg, w. n. Jobna, Geo. L.. Wnt Encl. I :SoeevJorthy. E .• Clo o. P. o. Somerton. re. A .. c ;o 0 . P. 0 . 
Brown, Peter. Wah~r StreeL Frllacla, lll11s Kalle. JC Noan·orthy. Ernest. C1o John Lamb. Scott, w. J Kln&:11 Drldgl' Rd. ,...U:.,.~"' Frederick, • Rolltt0r'11t ;::~~~IM; ~:a;:.:;. ·wOOd,oJ. Keel, Iii.. F.d~. I ~:~::o;:,~~· ~~;~~~~:~ne_s~t. ~:~=~ o; ~~· .. Hutchings St. 
Stnet.. KellJ, Mn. B .. ~;0 Byrn,.·• ~k Sioro. Nortall. Mrs. Wm .. Bambrick St. Sutton. W . Wlckford SI . ......._,~ . 1Kaae. ~ ~ubeth, Carters Hiii. 0 Sulllvon. W · .. Gower St. ;-:-~ J1C~. MllS 'Cl., Cocbro.ne St . , KiillJ. P.rtllerlc:k. ORourke, Matthew. Stuckley, '.\f 1111 ·Minnie, Bannermnn l:ll 
~l(...U. Mi;la nouleo. Brult'11 SQuaN. , ()Toole-. ~wnrd, Summer St. ScXton, J. I ·• (ran1). 
'.!~· Blanche. (card). O'Rlelly. lflldrcd MIMI', Mlllto!'l· Rd. 
~ R. P.. (Reul .. ) co Ot1ncnl O'Brll'n. '.\Ira. John. 11\ew! Gower SL 
• It 
. ~'Oiin.r1, Mn. M .• CAlloc St. 
Callam. S... (cardl. Bull1 St. 
:tl._..lcl, Mn. H .. Duckworth St. 
Pltsaerill ......... ..,.. 
I P'lhpatrlck. lflu Liiiy, Oower St • Foley, l\llchaol. nut'kworth St. Froacl. J .. c ·a Oener:al {l(>llt41ry. J"owler. Mr~. Waller. New Gower S 
J'JellftrJ, . I o·~rh~coll. Wm. llllll1nry Rel. 
lllsa Ada New Oower SL O'N'lll. l\1118 Florence. Qpe<in St. 
Miu Sannah O'Koore, 11 .. C1o ~llss :r. O'Brien, 
• KOlrll)", Walter. Clllrard St. Cower S t 
KollJ, Miu J .. Military Rd. ()'Ry:in. ~lls11 Knthlocn PleasMt St I King, MIH ll. O'IColcy. Wm .• '.\It. Scio Rond. 
; Kina. O. B. O'ICelt'y, Wm .. (card) IR.). Co Gen-
: Kins. Ml11 Mary. C'o G. P. O. ornl Dollvery. 
I Kell)', :llM'. J . F .. COWl'r SI. ... ' 1 L I Po111on11. Wm .. Cenr St. 
Clarkin. P. J .• Llll3 JlaHfas. 
<'.arter. C. B. 
Campb8JI. Ou1. I Fowler. E.. Pll'lltant St. , Furlong. fJanlel ! .... C'n 0 . ? . O. Jo'roq, Mrs. 
II IAmh. :1111111 .r .. l{lng'11 D. no:itl. I Pnul, Ml1111 Jobnnnn.. ~fullock ~t. 
f-eOrew, Oon:ild, (car<i). Parl\,•· Mies M. 
• ' Lon<' Jame!;. Oeor~CI St. P n..,Obs, M. 
M.uk. :1u•s M:inhn J . 
Mark, E. L.. Gower St. 
C'ha11lln. )111111 :\fary. 
Fowler. Erne11L (.'hnrl•on St. 
C'lllrk, Pre<lorlck, Boq-111'1 Si. 
('rewH, )llt,1. W:iter St. Cub. :\lls11 T., C'uddnhy SI. 
< blplltl~ •• \1l:un. (; o \lcn'I Oellvery. Onlgay. XlcholQo, Wnlcr St. 
t•ooncr · J.:~wnrd. Duckworth ftL Catherol, :\111111 Rntr, \Voter c11. w 
Coucr. O •• l'>u.1tlt"11 11111. Oenglo. A.. \Voter St. 
Cohen. H'. o. Oeorgt", Kenneth. 
C'odner. )liss Dorolhy. 'tlucen's lld. Grc:i11slnhlc. '.\lls~ P .. Cc:ml). F'lcld Sl . 
Collln11. Jomes. Jr .. r, o James l.lalrll. C reeley, :\11!•11 Sa~I\'. C'o Pos1 Olrl<'I'. 
Coleh. :\ll1111 Cl:ir:l. Prln<'e·s St. Olllartl. Ccorr,e. Co C. P . 0 . 
Cohen, o. Clles Mlsn :\t .• I'. O. Uoic 1014. 
Cobb. Jo.icph. Wntc r St. Oldge F .. L.:i1 e Cr:ind r::ink. 
-Crocker. :\In.. J nroh. (' o Cenernl Cooney. 1-!rn<'sl. 
l>ellvcr)'. Co.Id, J ames. Wnt or SL. 
r ,.;:,.,. ii. • .. p . .. ~ •• .-1 S~. Croui:hy, Mr..i. r . 
Cole •• Heber. C'ahol Sa. Oont~r. Pe1cl". C: eori:r ~t. 
Crocker. wm .. Fll'ld SI. Crconlnnd. C. W. 
Courtney. •:\tlss lrl.nc. C''o Cenc rnl Crltrln, P. :\1. 
... ....,. Dclh·err. U 
Coont'y, J ames. ll:itton. Olg11, :Ills&. Onrkworth St. 
Coltord. Wm. H'all. c .. Ccnrtl). 
Connon, Edward. (lteld.) Hamilton. l\lre. Jnmu. Bnrter's HUI, 
CoaJy, Jobn, l'e wto'l\'n Rootl. Hayeii Mrs. A .. Dnmoml'il L;J.ne 1 
Cole. Miu Mory. Hny\Ycrd. Master J.~ .• C1o :\Jrs. Tl . Hn;.,. 
Cotton. Sicfnoy. wnrd. 
Curth1, Chesley, • Hiunmoncl. )frs. Ot o .• All11ndolc ,R 
Churc hill, Ml1111 Dee11le. Allnndnle M . Hur. Wm, (Late Sergt.) 
CulJ.-Jn, ;B. L.. Water St. ..., HartlJ;Dn, :\Ills Lhzle. \Vnter St-. 
Currin. J ., Sand P. nond. Harvey, Wm .. Georll)O'CJ St. 
f'onnol'; Mrt.. c .. Duckworth St. Hart. Min Ellen, Oower ~I. 1':3;it. 
Cabe. Lhtle, C'.o ltlss J}eld. ljarrls. 8ertnam 0 . 
Olllle)". M-.ter L. Sbutb- $Ide nt1, Halliday, Wm. 
Chllncor. Ston.. F re11hwAter R11. Healey, All&ll M .. Forest Road. 
Connort, llrt1. Mlch:icl. Lime St. Raynes, J. 
Colford, M.1111 Annie E11t E11d. Haye1, Ml88 B. 
Comeford. Pat.rick, 46 - Lano. Hampton, Edward, New Gower SL 
l• Hardlnr. A.. Carter's Hiii. 
Datnport, Mra. aJJd itr. J., Wllllamll' , Bmler, JL B. 
Luke. Henry, Lellarchant Rd. Ptrrell. Wm .. Burton.'11 t,>onl.I Rd. 
J.:i.wlor. \Ilse lsttbell11. Wutcr S1. Parsons: )lfsll Clam, Mcrrymeellng 
U.:,n:irlt George, Springdale Sl. fld . 
LoOrow, :Illas Susie. C~o O. P. O. ?nlncet. Cordon. (Cllrd) . Pnrnd~ SI. 
Leonard. :llifls M •. l,ong'a Hiil. I Parrel, P .. ·Long Pond Rood. 
JJ('onnrd, )!rs. K D .• Goodview St. Porer&. Samuel H .• Ocorge;i SL 
J.ld11tohe, J ohn j Perle~ Mn1. S. C. 
Lln'lgnr, Albert, Goodvlow St. r Puyton, Hubert, C,o Ocnornl Delivery. 
Un.elh.1111, J"hn Thomo11, ~cw Oowcr Pelly. Donald, (c:ird>. Bond SL 
St. 1 Pearcoy. 11ls11 o .. Alhtndolo Rd. 
Llnsco11. Tom. I Preur. Miu Jcslllo. 
Lu11h. '.\llHB Edllh. · J;>eckb11m, n.. Young St. 
, ~ I Pippy, W. • 
I 11orllt •. George, EaRt End. I Pittmon, itaud, Military Ruad. 
Mortin. l\lh1& Murr A •• Lnlo (Hlll\'lrwl. Plpp)'. llfri1. Charle11. 
' Mntthewa, l\lrM. A .• _:\lllllnry Rd. I Pilgrim, t::.. Lnte Oonernl, Ho11pt ol. 
l\111.hone)•. , Ed word. ~rescott St. Pyke. Miss n .. South Shle. 
llar.iha ll. Miss F.11111)'. Clrculnr Hd. Pittman, 8 . 
Pike. Wm .• Gower St. )tnrtln. A. J . Pl~rcey. Ml11a J . E. 
Marlin. n. 
Major. w. J . Powell, 8. P . 
'.\lama F. . Power. Mls11 A .. Alexandra. SI. 
Molone. ?lhrnr lce, Cookatown Rd. Power. Miu T .. Theatre Hiii. 
'Mortin, Thomes, .Duckworth St. Power. Ml11t1 Angelo, Allanda.le Rd. 
l\l)'crs. Albe rt. Pe nnywell Rd. ., \>rowae. Miss C. B., A<lelalcte· St. 
:\tercor. Arra. Wm .• Carter's Hill. Potlle. ?IHM Julia. 
t.lensloDB. John. Water St. West. PQwcr. Mies Lilla i\r .. Summer's $1. 
:\l lll~r. R. J . I Pynn, Mr11. Charles. Neagles Htll • • 
3111fqi, Mrs, J ohn. Power, Edward. Nnsle'll Hiii. 
Mitchell. Miss. (C'o Bakery) c Prescott Powe r, l\llest M.ay, Lel!llfl St. 
Slreet. I'QWOI' Vollet. Plea1111nt !\l. 
1.rlt~Mll. l\f~fl. Alu .. Water St. ,. Por.ter, Joljn $~ 13 - Streel 
:\foure, Enlyn. C1o Ocn'I. Delivery. R • 
&loorc, Jtll11e Ethel. Ryan, MIH Bride, Ball 81. ' 
Moore. Mn. A., C'e Oen ' I • .Delivery. neld, 1!.'leai:ar. Soath Side. 
lf~oro. llJ111s llfarthn, Clio Oon'I OellY· Reid, ?illsa o .. 'l'laeatr Hiit. 
ery. I Rico. D.: i.oitc Pond Road. 
Moore. Herbert. Rran. llfra. B. 
Jtforrl11ee1, Mra. Jamefl, Barter'• Hill RJdeoat. A.. ffasn.llton St. 
Moor1, s. ar., C!o Oen'I DillHl'J, 'RoblD80D, "Mni. K., eio OU•ral OeUT-
Tuylor. C. 
Trnvla. Mis 
Trobey. 111 Tim. Lime St. 
TOM')'. MIS$ Mary, L~Marchnnt Rd: 
Tl:llstlo. lf Wm., Bnrra:t St. 
Thist le. P ct r . 
Tlzzurd, llr . Samuel. Pleuant St. 
Thompson. ndrew, Sf)('ucer St. 
Thorne. Ml 11 Sus ie, Gower St. 
Tucko. H.. ng Pond Rond . 
Tudor. J . 
Tucker. :\l 
Virge. )llBS '.. Cowe r St. 
Vouithn. Cc rec E .. George's SI . 
Wolt1b, '.\!rs Ellen, Lake View. 
Wa lsh. i\1111 I .... C'o Mr. Hall. 
Wul<sh. Miss Ro11e. (cord). Co Gcnor.tl 
J)ellYcr . 
Whalen. James. Bnrnee· Rond. 
' I 0 Ward. Tho•j· C,o G. P . . 
Wayte. Ed .. 1 (ca-rd), Carter'11 Hill., 
Wattll, Frnnl<. SmltbYlilo. 
Way. Ernes • Allandalc Rd. 
1wnteor.. Mia Elfie. 
Wallla A. 4' .. C!o Oenenil Delivery. 
Word. :\Ira. ~for)'. 
Walsh, MllllJ T., Cook St. . 
Wny, '!1111111 l>nl11y. Allnndalo Rood. 
Waleh. Ml, K.:...Duokworth St. 
Wolab, L. 1 Wills. E. w.~ 
Watton, J. S. 
Waterfield, ~fr. ond Mra. • · 
Webb, Mls11 D .• Signal Hill. 
Welh, Geo~•· New Oower St. 
Weeton, ~ll'ftt E .. Geor1e'a St 
Whaleo, Jolin J ., Coehrnne St. 
Wrteon. H. I • 
WllUUn, Pab'lck, Lime St. 
·w1111am1. Mb• AJ,, Hutching• SL 
Wblto, Mn. LeMarcbant Ra. 
Wbllten, Ml e Llazle. Lllte Pettr Hr. 
Wilbert. Mi. M111. Clo Oen'I l>ell'f'll'J 
WU.on. M J., c:o Oea'I Dell'f'try, 
WlllOb, H. • M. 
Workcman, jEdward, Clo Oeneral Dt I 
llnry. 
Wood•. MraJ John. Water St., 
w .... '· "l ' -- 8tree&. 
A:~:. 2.-Rnlled ~rem 
the eatlmat~I deficit or tbe Do-
n Exprea.., t-omp1ar17 on !bla 
openat1on1 were aubnlltted to 
th-., r)lllway board at the conUnuance 
o~the u11reu ratea ca~ thlA morn-
J~ hy Ji. E. McDonnell, general man-
• '. : :.:::,::;.::: ::: 
placed tbe 10111 It was ractq at 
$ 00,000. These Uprea WPre •llcht· 
ly red~ced wben llr. McDonnell sut>-
01..._ted 0 C8ICUl11110n ahowlntt 11 prol>-
abJe clelJclt slightly In exceu or $1.-
G .Ot>O. ' 
hose figures were based upon act-
losses experienced br the com-
>" In operotlons up 10 July 31 an'l 
h:ulatlon for the lul l!h: month11 
lhe ytar. To the~ rtcurn ..-ere 
n led • 1um In exces11 of SG!15,0f)I) 
ccverlug the Increased Pll)'lUODlll lbe 
c ~p:an)' must mnkc 10 the r:illways 
bpuee of tbq forty per C{'Dt lnrrcn11e 
I~ _freight rote11. 
~Ir. McDonnoll staled thnl there "" uld be n ront!ldornbte rolling orr ln t N \'enue o.t eipre1111 companies ->n 
uq;ount or four provlnce11 YOUng thom-
s!ll,·e:J dry as the liquor 1110,·onhml 
·w,ulcl be curtnlled. Re e1tlmntetl n 
d{J:r®ue In tho total tonn1'ge to be 
catrlcd by expreH compnnlee next 
y r 1111(\ assured the boarcJ thnt the 
llest lncrea11e In nues which wo11Jcl 
e bl!' 1he compony to pull thru 
\\'t hi be thlrt)'·three per cent. 
i!' no Increase were denh:cl the O!X· 
PrtM compnn)e11 they would be 1111-





A French lnvcn1or has oYercoml! 
th dangers cnu11ed by fogs at 11e11. 
and In future 11hlp11 will be able to 
lln their wfl1 to leading Channel 
Ilg 1& .nen though the llghlJI be ob-
sc red by fop. Cablea wm be lald 
In hannel11 throu11:h wblrb alternatlng 
c1r;ent11 'fill 'l"e ott mulcal AOun1h1. 
Stjl>• will be pro'f'ided with lnetru-
m•nt8 that. pick up the 80Und•, and • 
,,..~· 1 tbu• be able to ftnd their 'A"liY 




A new stock, good 
patterns, at prices which 
arc below the market. 
Write for samples nnd 
prices. This is one of 
our leading lines, and 
we do lead all others in 
style, value, and service. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON .. 
SU Wiier Sired, 
St. Job's 
lllf ated Vessel 
~ow A LANDINfi, 
St. JOHS. N.B. Dec. 12-111 luck 
coQUnun to follow three m*91"1 
tebooner Quaco Queen. \\•ord h•A 
1 been received that the Quaco Qul'en 
1 whtch loaded cargo or lumber 11t 1 Ex l Sehr. ~·Inspira­
tion.'' 
A . Cargo of Sydney, 
1 Yarmouth S.S.. tbll fall ror Clearu-
ep Cuba· U. beft In eolll•lon with 
' Japaneee 11leamablp BaJntu Maru lu 
1 the 11ulf or Me111co. A.tier unloading 
her cargo at ClenfallOI the steamer l left ror port la Tuu. Steamablp 
1tniclf tbe atboonr foMrard and ur-
rled awar all h• lleadpar alld otller-
~~~~~~~--ljt.' .. lliimiill~-,..iili.lllitJ:.q.;· .. ~ ~oo Quffn la tow bat ran IQto h...,,. 
; IWtbern llorm and W.. Obllled to ' 
abeuon tile .,....1 au b""1 b&et to , I port. Captain JllelAocl Ud bla tDtP anw tl'Jfq U1Mrl•ce were able to 
111.e their ........ ud work Into latr 





THE ~'f. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNQL.AND. 
f ======= ~==== ====-·· 
1 
lUTICIZES·WALSH INVESTIGATINGCOMMl'n 'E£ 
II I ·r=:~===========::::;:;~;;, l Just Af rived-!- ~ 
I A, f rcsh s ock of I 
, 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
Put up in I lb.tim n, 
--A-T--A-LiG'RocE.RS "1 
I 
l ibby, McNeill & Libby 
'Lwww -·--:= I!:- -- - :0:•::;:..!i.:~:
1 
.::. :. eam n# --dJ 
I 
TIMES ARE RATHER BARD 
ON YOUR POCKET ROOK 
Sctvc on your Fish-Day-Bill-of-Fare by purchas-
ing from your grocc.-
Fresh_S01oked and 
·.Fresh Frozen FISH 





















Y NOT HAVE YOUR NAME 
HERE! 
Isaac.Bourne. Safe Br.-1 Bbl. }1our. 
Isaac Uqkc, Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Ad.am Paul, Deer Island-I Bbl. Flour. I l\'rederick Elford, Dildo-1 Bbl. Flour. Ambrose Collms, PJacentia--4 Bbl. Fl~ur. William O'Brien, Cape Broyl&-1 Bbl. Floiir. 
i Andrew Payne. St. John's-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Andrew Crnnaf ord, New Hr.-1 Box Tea. 
.Joseph Rdd, Heart's Dclighl-1 Box Tea. 
Isaac Norris, Newtowil-1 Box Tea. 
Henry Oran, Bragg's Island~ Box Tea. 
\Villiam Gosse, Torbay-1 Box Tea. · 
Kenn('th Re!d, Bay Roberts-1 Box Tea. 
• I • 
rr1ved ! 
I 1 'WW 
.. 
I · 
0 BANK JNSPECJOR GIVES r··-~;~-··1 
f A~TS ~O TUE" PUBLIC
1
1 ~:grgi:~i:: t·-·---
s . H Tried ~ ~ Beauregard ays e ··M~· bnd .. ta.le or health m:ldc my . + ~ 
Many Things in Effort to work a burden. and 1111 1 had 1rled a ~s+~+~+!ii.+~+us+~+~+~ 
Regain Health But Got 11n~ won111. r became vl'rY much con- ., . number "1 medicines only lO keep gel-I · • • + · · 
N B tte Unt.tl He Took ccrned over my 1le11lornble condition. ~ 0 e r ··Ftnr.lly 1 cnmo 10 the com:lu~lon l + Tanlac~Health Restored. would try Tu nine. und It ccruilnly I ~ 
paid me well to s l.lck to the mt'dlclno, ~ 
why my n1>~llto 110011 c1~me back. my if 
&!tlrai< Beaure~artl. H Orleans SL. SlOn;acll lrouble disappeared so that ., 
lnArector :il Banue 11" llocholnge. head now 1 am eating .anything I want. and ~ 
office St. J ames St.. Is !!till · ~in· even•tli'lng ogrl't?& with me so well I + -
other well known Montreal mun "ho hBve itnlned 80,·erel p0Dnlls 111 weight.. ~ 
comes rorwqrd with his unquuJl6ed ''.\ly nur,•e.s nre as lll 'lnd)' a"i u ~ 
en<lorii('ment or Tunlac. clock. 1 11tee1l like 11 top every night. · + 
• ··1 nm glnd to 11a)' tbut \!1nlnc hnt1 nnd mornln~ 1 gel up 1eelln1t One. I ~ ~ 
Dce 11re1tard. ..and I henrtllY r1:com· unv tnore and 111 Cact. ll1ll Ceollni: ftne I 
mend It to nn~·one needln:; medicine 6,·cry way. aud IL l>1 n pl~1mrc to say 
like I did. • t\. good word ror Tnnlnc." 
··For two yenrs I hod 1111tfercd from 
hren or ttrent ben. eOl to me. suld Mr. ne,·er ·.ha,·o con~lltltltlon o r hendachel + 
II.. bud h' disordered 11tomach. 1 bud Tania<' 111 r.old In St. J ohn'i1 by >r. 5t'5t~J!I 
'- ,·cry tittle appetite. nn:I whnl little ~ Counon1.1n Musgr~ve Hnbor by T. W. • 
did cut cau. cd me much pa in :ind di:,· Abbott.. In Bndi;er s Qua)· by John T., 
J 
tre!!I~. Hn,·kctL. In l\11w Perllran by E. J. 
" Aflc•r menl11. and Ii made nn differ· Green. In Point n• x Oauls by ,Edgar 
em·e whlll I nte. my rood s«med to tillller. In Olldo by Samuel J. Pretty, 
~·olleet In u lump. like len1I. In the pit 111 Olo,·crtown ll)' 0 111lel Durton. 10 Old 
of my 11tomach, and l had 11ucb pa~uJ Perllcan by :\foiics Bursey. In Lewli. • i 
l could hardly e ndure It. porte by Urlnh Frt!:tk. In Holyrood bJ The almost auclden pualn1 ot 
··;\h· ner\'ell >"lire t!O on erli:-e I could- Wllllnm Coady. In Morum'a Hnrbor b7 · . 
1 1fl 1<tcei1 well. n111I mornlnp t ne,•er A . W. Brett, In SL Brentlnn's by Wm. J ohn Ry~n, Cily Enauaeer. wlll bO Celt like i:o lni: to work. I 1'11f'Ce rctl from . Tlynes. In Bonne Bny by Dulle Bros.. learnt w111) deep resret by the whole ra,~!1!!1!11!15 
consUpntlon nnd headacbeJl, und my In Brun·11 c;ovc by J c rc:ntab J\. Sulit- communit)". The summona came 11 10 D fW ~ .. 
bn<'k pained me co nstantly. vnn. : o'clock lns1 night followin& an opera-1 ·; . ..,,.......,_ • 
-===================~-======~ 1ion at 1he General Hospital v.•hicb WW Far Ceab at ... l ... tJll& Tlie iel;m: 
1
1001\ place during the rorenoon. The at Kl"OWLIJG'8 S••wroo ... J Oftr the Top 
DR. GRENFELL AND The Kyle's Passengers operation v.·ns s uccessfully conduc1cJI --<>-- e~ yesterday P ES." 
THE N. \V. COAST 1 lln.i during 1hc arremoon II loollej cs lff'D°il •t1;i8 RoolA In Black and Ta• oSed in another Wb"ieft 
Wll .\ T 11~; II.\~ llOH: Hiii IT . The Kyle nrrlvcd nl Port ;tux if the palic~1 v.oul:1 rcco,•cr. Later, Lrathl'l''ll ror SIO.OO at SmallwctOla •• I tain a money paranae ot IP", 
A publk meeting wn!I held al l 'o r t Basques thhi mornlni; v.ltb th~ follow- compllc1uions set in :ind vc:y uncx· j · --<>-- ved a~ptcd cheque to be open. 
Snunde N on S.1turd11y, De1·. 4th. for lhe In P3&Eeni;ers:- pc:rcdi)' 1he end cnmc. Mr. Ry:in wh~ 1.11dl~' llllllnnr 11•1111 .,.,.tbJrd forfeiture should the tenderer ----...-..-.."i<-..,_.._~"'"':"~ 
1'11rJ)Osc or crrn •lderh'.IA' the be-.l 'llc:in~ J French, J . Hllmore. J nnd :llrs. u•as 'videly known in 1hc city had just 11t X:SOWLl:SO"S Sho11room!I. 1 -·- I to make the necessary deposit 
whcreb» Dr. Crcnfoll's etfot to rnb·~ Hoyt e. A. I l ;ir~c. \\'. Knox, l'. Greene, passed his 73rd rear and up 10 n vc.-y I ---"- The schr. O~uaJu E. Parks has en- security for the proper fulftlmcnt 
one rnllllon dollnr:1 ror the 1n~Llt1111.m P. C'ollln.i. ·' · Sudc. J. Whelun. :\lrs. short 1i:nc ago .enjo)'d excellent 1.adl~' f' loth. T'l'rt'd ~~d ~1.'!1• rcrcJ 10 lond c.,!!llsh ror Brai.il rrom G. his contract, in the event of his 
..011111 h<' 1ml<'tlca:ly n'l~lt-l \?d . 1'il.: A. Gre(:;:;. \\'. F. Cuy, :\lrs. W. Oawo health. being able to allcnd his du1:es ( 'onto. nn('·tblrd off •I l\:SO\\ Ll:"i(o'8 M. Barr. 1 der being ac.-:cpte:I. Th:s en· 
schoolroom wns well nlled nntl the nnd Jnui:hter. 1'. ?!le Evoy, J . Abbott. and be present at Municipal Council Sb1mroon1"• • I ___,._ \' ope must be addresse :i to the 
ehulr w a:1 1akf11 hy ~tr . . h•-.Kc rnu~y. J. ~loorc. J . :-;o~I. I-'. Vntel'~. S. ~loorc. meetings un1il very re~en1ly. For I ·--- The achr. Nlnn Lee has c:ucre-.1 puty Minister. ro/m ·:n.~ ' '•II be Mails will . leave Qu 
M. J . D. llcnr)' delh·creJ a lens:t!;y an\I W. Jewer, A. Cossa. J. Oosse. Mr. more 1han 3S years he has bc'!n a1- Lmll,.... •·un. In "cl~ ond .. lni:lr 1iltc-t'~ load codRsh I for Oporto rro:n A. de monthly. Tender:; mu;;t be C d . IL 
Interest ing uddre:;s on t!lc work o r the Dur11ey, P; QQrmun, H. Haliburton, inched 10 1hc Coun: ll and h::s te:n one·lhfrd oft' Pt KXO\\'LIX(l'S Sho"- Mic:kman Co. Lid. ,ished for each lnstitu:io11 S~f'-1 ana a, tO Connect Wit ~.'lltlc Hr. nnd St. Anthony M!lritnls. E. C'ormlcr. J . ll<:Cnra le. J . P. Putten, City Engineer since 1 ~16, rollowini: rooniw. tely. couriers for Jhc Labrador 
lie dlt! tbl•. he iiahl. In order to het-it rc 1' · E: 11.ircllng: .J • • \ Buckle, E. C rant, 1he denlh or Enginee~ Harvey. Um!erl • . The schr. J an Dundonald Oulf has Om1$ of tenders must be obtain· the Jrd, 17th and JISt j 
!heir enlhUllllUlllC KllPJIOrt ro r n 1>r()- II. Etlge nnd ;Jo In HCCOlld 11l :us~. I h:s superintendence the nc·.w 11.•arcr llur JClnr feolt .. ~ooh\cur nC Smnll· en1cre;I 10 loa codllsh for f!razll rrom c4 from th is office. This [)cpart- 14th and 28th Feb., and 1 
110s u1 10 hold n Crenft'll ru ml rei;nt tn - - -- ' system rrom \l:' indsor Lake was lahfl "ood'111111d 118"' -•per cent. fl~cssrs. Crosb~Co. nt will not bo bound to accept the March 1921• 
nl Port SaundeT11 next i.ummer. Al- GOVERN1\-1ENT and nlso 1hc nev.• service from George's __,_ - ·est or nny t~ndcr. I ' 
tl>ouiih t he In, Lllutlo1111 were not In- RAILWAY COMMISSION Pond. The se~·erngc service and sirecr • Hflhthl<' flrr B:1tltrlP:i nnd fln<11t. The Frcnc trawler Command:in1 \V. B. JENNINGS. W.W. HALFYAR 
londed' to rllrectl}' beneOr tlie 11eo11le ot j cons1ruc1ion for 1hc put quarter or :t ll«ht.or la• I lonictr. ah t l>elltr SfMlct'. Roquigy whic v.ias at the Reid Nfld. 
. . . l1nl N11t no mol'f' thno ordlruiry m1l11e. c · d ' · · lrs I" her Minisrer Public Works. 11.  • • p & ,., l (hilt J'lllrl or the CO:tl!t Liiey knew lltilt Unllr Slrumrr lleport. century has hr.en under h.s dt~cuon, 0 s oc .. s u repi. ., • j n11ml'ter osts .&e e 
ror nen r l)' II i:enernllon ('ll:tes had btonn Ar'"' IC lt'fl Placenlln • 11.m. ' ' ""l"l'- ll!ld at n.11 time,; he ~:i.ve pcnor>nl :I!· I -- .,. boilers sniled ror France. pnr1ment or Pt:bhc Works, dA" lli '>•Jan" l"' 
I ,.., , H ~ • • • • T'lfft'dle- Boot To11t1 a l _., 11tr ceaL i. ...... ..... .,, " h:sndled by Or. Orentt'll h mself with dty lternl!hocn route. 1enuon 10 1he v.·ork. V1s111n& engineers • ~!. John's, Nrwroundland. .1 •. _ 
ktndnf"'ii. ~kill and ahnn t lu,·ahably C"lyde no report lcu,•lng Port Union. froJI Canndll :ind tl'c U.S. b:ought ndartlco at iuall\\ood 11. ' The schre. Jean Dontfonald Durr: dc::IS,51 "+!lli+'(."~~~·;+i. ;+;;+;;:;;;;;;; 
• ·ltholit charge. Tbere wns 8cnrcely a Sencr oo rel>Orl 11lnee leaving ~wl11· he!"C ror consultn1ion alw:iys a;>p~ovcJ . "......, d d• ~nod'11 r\1~ Shllf' and ·vo~ue" ·;int on ll1e d'1' dock -u I~~+~ . CHILDREN 
ramll•".on tbe 1·out lhnt bad not some 1><1rt~ on lllh. or his oplnlon4, an:t the splendid wntcr ~··:. r 0 1 otr 11 8 :,.,, and SaturdaJ 1tnd nch will set eon1ldcr- CHRISTMAS CHEE~ ._ _ 11tory 1 0 tell or a lift tcuve:I or l!Ull'tr- Watchful no raport 1e~vfng Port supply that the city has to·dlly .,.·as • o. -•• ft~r ttn • a . nlile repalra. 
· , ' " Sher" In oar Stor~ I • + 
tq 1'fll11'ed. and lb• t.me luld no•· l:nloo. laracly brou&ht :ibout th.:ou,h the er-I -o- -.....;--o----- ~olonel T .. Martin cesircs 1.o.acknO\t.·-1 ., of all arroa may be.. admit· 
•rrlTid when tbere a~ould be a m .. re f d d t or Mr r r II + ,......., <2mcoe IK) report alnc:-3 Pu.a- o~ an re:o~en a rons •. · Smulll\Ofld.11 Bltc Slod; of loqal mode I • gc re:c1p1 o 1he o owmi: conm- , ., th 
l nlCOJlllUo• or the Ions "X throup oa UU1, sotrs to Port lpU Ryan. Aa an oJllclal he s:ood high .'n t:nsrU11b a11d Aml'rlt11n 1-·1nt .n.ot;c a nd b~·ons to ... •tirds ihe Chrlsrmns nppcal + ted to C 
to , ... people " ~~ the. esth:iadon of the different Councils Sho~ """.rt'd to thf' pulJUC n~ :!~. p('r r 1hc poor:- 1 CHILDREN'$ c~·:IUifae ;a;40 udder. which ho aerved, and ~ls goo.t rra&. cilf rei;alar iirlce!I. Wo undorst nd that Hon. H . J . .00- A. E. Hickman, Esq. ~ . 
~ ~for tho city wlll be a lu11ng tesi!-
1 
_,,_ \Jlrownrlgg-. :\I nls ter or J.~nance und . 25.00-Mcssrs. Dov.iring Bros. ~ HOSPITAL 
~f to his e!lclenc~, Mr. R~an. To-day RCrO'!~ country a ll\ltf ~.E. Customs will shortly leave here to 10.00 each-A. J. Han•ey. f~Q .. E . ~ • , ; R--.1 'f;~'..frocn bis ollclal duties. "'·as ~rg'r- -a;·lnd prevails "' Ith a umdc ncY 10 nilp. receive tho at cnUon or an eicpert In • Glnleson, Esq., Mrs. w. G. Go:.ling, I~ on Kmg S ~ndgc UilUo ~ ..._i. Ho wu a staunch ~rte'!\d, Aboul the same umount ac s now tho dlsen11e om which ho surrer11. O G. Clennie, !;sq. l m,w.r.tt · 
~ In conviction, honest and sm<'C-c. co,·erS the country as wo ha,·~ bcre. t Though paint I a·nd troublesome ll .00-A Frtead. :,+~+'+~•'+'+'+~•'+'+'\M ~ta pualng aevera another link in the 1 ___,..__ 111 not danger us and 11evenil In the · ".00 each- Colonial Cordui;c Co, -· 
cbaln which bound a renow~hip 'If 111 rit r rrnt. 011 Lndlc:" amd I Grnll~· city who bnvo uttered from the same Clas. McK. Harvey, Esq.. Mes3r&. NO~JCE. 
p. Jll. •oo:I and truo men or the old school nlt'n, .llf .. l!P'I und ('hlldren•11 Lo'i: Hu, . hnve b:le n p nnanen!ty cured In C nr & Co .• Eastern Trus1 Co., Messrs. '& 
no.., pa .. in& aws)·. For man)' years hcr<i irnd (:alltl"' nl Smulh,ood'!l. ~cw York. r: '"l:n & Co., C. R. Dudcr, Esq, B. 
JOI iinl"4 Hambermoutb a doceuc:I has teen a me~bcr .or 1hc -o- . 1 I B Stalford, £13q., J. A. Clift. E.sq., ..... 
md Wor1t ~ ~. 8.1.S. 111 which he held several import- There hnll been no rept1rt 1 or llie SUPR E COURT V~• Drny1on, E!q .. E. J. Horwo<1d, Esq .. 
ot 't1alt1ns dllrerent Drrl or DeToll no report ilnce ant oftlces and v.·as alfo n membc: or' ::;.s. sui.u i.lnce the 1 l!h Ins t. and It · E D. Spurrell, Esq., D. Morrison, l:.sq., 
of ...... world 111 ... rc:b ot tbe Condie on 11th, outward. . the Knights or Columbus. Leh. ·o 111 lnCer~d 111te bus met l!Oiuc very Tl J h 11 0 .... . rwood Lumber Co., G. Bro .. ·ning ~ 
..... moum arc three sons WilHnm. Assis-. . 1om1U1 . ort.u · roccr. "c'~ • <::! . 
• .., .,_ .. ,,. to o-rate t'1e hos • . s tormy weather. C S J h . ti E I I 1--; n. -~~ ... . HOTEi ARRIVA' Q ant City En~ineer: A. j ., telegraph op- ----n- ower l ree1. L o n 11; an .p tr aiu 3.00- J . W. Kent. Es . 
Jlltala and eti1tabU11b •ddltlon•l n11n&- &AJ I Inkpen or Burl were !Jcclurcd 1111 01\·- • q 
Ins unit•. Probably 11porlllmtn vbll· erator at Sydney, and Stan nl home, Tht' lndlri- of tht fll\111n ltf~11lnn It~ cnt thh; mornl ; ln the cai.e or Ink- ZOO ca h- John T. Hc,!ey. Esq., J. 
Ina: the north WHl rlvel'I thl11 comlnll Cnes1:1 at the Balsam:-.'i\1'$.•Chas. and three d11ughtcrs, Mrs. A. Sulllva, tn rx~'' lhl'lr \lllrmt't l hnnlt" nnd l\Cll tho Cle . and Regh1tr11r Sir I Bf:s:ein. Esq~, S. C. Collier, Esq., C . 
. •ummtr-and tbey are expected In McCanhy, Mias Marce:la Lee. Car- and Misses Mar>' and Hannah, io n1111N'elntlon lo the- 'l'huritdllJ Wnndtr- w11i1am Lloyd with Mr E Wat~on a 0 . Co~rO)', Esq., l\\r. and Mrs. Bar-
ii:ood num'>en-would !mpport the boncar; W. J . Parsons, Hr. Grace: whom wo extend aympatby. t~ tor lht' llnnd~oml' donation of t l;,t. vhartered aeco~· ntnnt: ";er~ u11pol11;ed I r t, H. W. Le1.1enurier, Esq., Wm. 
Port Saundtr• m11vemont to help lite Miss F. Clue11. V.A.D .. Belieoram; T. •--- 1:> towards tile ro1nan Home for Old trus tees In liq dat.lon. P "'· Esq. 
r11nd11. He propascd thnt ' they ,.tart W. Francis . .Pilley·s Island; R. N. lten1I 1111' F.'<'111•1'~ oi Anl!lll' Kl'f' .. In l.ndlr..i I · __ 'I.CO each-S. J. Foote. Esq., J . \'('. 
otr \\Ith 11 1;ummer r<•l{atta and •lo Ho.skins, Mrs, E, St. Jame.;. Grand Thr Xt'n fou11dh111d )h11nalnt. •~ ' err . . _,_1 . COMMANDER In1, Esq .• or Reid NOd. Co. ~ome concerl work next year anlJ a Frills; ,\,!ss Joseph1r.e S1. J:i:r.es, GranJ / Hor Seoul i.honld rtnd thl.ll rt'eord of Hidden Trrn~un1 at Lnhro•or, hf FEN N'S LECTURE -- , 
rorml\I motion pledl{lni; the peoiile or Falls. ' actual nd1Mtlurc>c. On !'alt' Snlnrd11y. H. t'. 8hnrtl~. True 11torle11 oi rtal P JTISH AND FOREIGN 
l)Ol'IJI 10 do thll! \VllS put 10 the meet - THE GIFT THAT LASTS \VEATHER FORECAST l'lhrr. Set' Tl1e ~lld. .l111g11:dar. On St en g I n doc rFane 1re,e1 c OSO• 
Meuse Island •• Qcose COTt, 
Hare Bay 
Lon. ss• 38' o· \X'. 
Lat. s1• 10· o· ~ 
O wln& to damace by storm rhe Li(ll 
at Coosc Cove, Hare Bay, •·ill tc i!il-
con1inucd until further notice 
VI. F. COAKER. 
Minister of Miuint' and iil'r(fl{l 
Department or Marine and Fi>htrid. 
St. John's, Ncwroundland. 
November 15th, 1920. Port Saunrlers 1rnd neli;hborlni; out· o I ,._ __ . trl'Rl!Urt. BUfCll ot i:old a nd Jcef!l of Ltt 1 h 1 Jc-;;-· S 5 h , t BIBLE SOCIETY 
ln,; and cu rried with enthusla!tn•. It ~It Satorday-. room omma er cnn ° H.r,'\. · -- I 
. Briton gave an lllus1rn1ej let1ure on :pr. Bond asks us 10 correct a mis· 
w-." agreed to have lln earl)' mee1l11.i; or all J;ICUI thuL you muke this Xmas TORO~TO. - Woat Coar.L- E. nod -0- • lhe .. Lire or Nelson." There "' ns " 111lc which he made thr<1ugh a slip or STH.\ 1·ED.-l.a lane la~I • 4 .. 
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